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'Incumbents re-elected to council 
Larson victorious over Ku'bby in tight race; Horowitz wins unopposed 
Bt Jo.eph levy 
The Daily Iowan 

Incumbents William Ambrisco and 
George Strait and newcomers 
Randy Larson and Susan Horowitz 
all won election to the Iowa City 
Council Tuesday. 

Atnbrisco and Strait retained their 
I at Jarge seats by outdistancing 

challenger Dale Gerot. Ambrisco 
took 3,697 votes and Strait tallied 

2,948. Gerot received 1,844 votes. 
Mary Jo Streb, who dropped out of 
the running a few weeks after 
announcing her candidacy this 
summer, still received 1,122 votes. 

Horowitz ran unopposed in district 
A and netted the largest vote-count 
of any candidate with a total of 
3,951 votes. 

In the closest race Larson defeated 
Kubby by 179 votes for the coun
cil's district C seat 2,821 to 2,642. 

After-school fun 
A .tudent at the Horace Mann Elementary School PTO after-school 
day-ca,e program take. advantage of Tuesday'. warm temperature. 

Kubby won that election among 
voters in district C - the north
west portion of the city - by a 
wide margin, 825 to 620, but 
district councilors are chosen at 
large by city voters. The candidates 
must, however, live in the district. 

THE FOUR WILL join counci lors 
Darrel Courtney, Kate Dickson and 
John McDonald, who were not up 
for re-election this year, on the 

council. 
Johnson County Auditor Tom 

Slockett called the voter turnout 
"middle-of-the road" fOf an Iowa 
City election. 

"There weren't any variations 
from the 1985 voting trend,- Slock
ett said, explaining the lack of a 
mayoral face keeps voters away. 

"The m~or factor is in Iowa City 
we don't vote for mayor,' he said. 

The mayor is chosen by the seven 

by climbing to the top of the dome-.haped Jungle gym. Foreca.t. for 
today call for warmer-than-u.ual temperature •. 

China warned of missile sales to Iran 
By Daniel Southerland 
Washington Post ~ 

BEIJING - A senior U.S. official 
said Tuesday he has warned his 
Chinese counterparts that Beijing's 
sales of Silkworm mi88iles to Iran 
could erode American domestic 
support for U.S.-China relations, 
including further sales of high 
technology to China. 

But Michael Armacost, undersec
retary of state for political affairs, 

gave no that indication the Chinese 
have changed their position that 
they are not selling weapons to 
Iran. 

When weapons of Chinese origin 
"hit American nagships and injure 
Americans and also are directed 
against friendly nations in the 
(Persian) Gulf, this has political 
impact in the United States and 
potentially erodes support for the 
important relationships we have 
developed,· Armacost said at a 

pre88 conference. 

ARMACOST SPOKE aner com
pleting a three-day visit in which 
he met with Foreign Minister Wu 
Xueqian and Vice Foreign Minister 
Zhu Qizhen . 

Also Tuesday, Iran disputed the 
Navy's account of a U.S.-Iranian 
confrontation in the southern Per
sian Gulf, saying an American 
warship fired on a vessel registered 
in the United Arab Emirates, kill-

ing an Indian crewman. 
Tehran radio, quoting a military 

source in Tehran, said the vessel 
was registered to Sharjah in the 
United Arab Emirates and that an 
Indian crewman was killed in the 
gunfire and that three were 
wounded. 

"On the basis of the investigations 
carried out, contrary to America's 
claim, no Iranian unit was the 
target of the Navy's fire ,· Tehran 

See ChIna, Page 7 A 

council members themselves. 
Ambrisco, who is currently mayor, 

said he would accept a re
nomination if the other six counci
lors decide to IIUpport him. 

"That's just something we just 
don't think about,- Ambrisco said. 
"It's never happened before. It 
would be unprecedented. 

"I WOUW PREFER it would be 
a unanimous vote for the new 

mayor,· he added. 
Larson said he didn't know who he 

would support to be the next 
mayor, but said Ambrisco and 
previ04s mayor McDonald would 
be excellent choices. 

"Bill Ambrisco and John McDo
nald are two of the finest mayors 
we've ever had," Larson said. 

Horowitz would not commit sup
port for any mayoral candidate. 

See Council. Page 7A 

AIDS workshop 
presented to 
-ifieforic groups 
By John Bartenhagan 
The Daily Iowan 

Informational workshops held yes
terday and today in the Union 
Ballroom are offering about 4,000 
UI rhetoric students a chance to 
learn more about AIDS. 

ill Rhetoric Chairman DougTrank 
said all rhetoric sections were 
scheduled to attend a presentation 
during the regularly scheduled 
class times either Tuesday or 
today. 

The program was coordinated and 
presented by ill Student Health 
Services Director Mary Khowassah 
and Health Iowa Program Director 
Barb Petroff, he said. 

Petroff said the comprehensive 
education AIDS program is one of 
the first of its kind. 

"Very little is being done on other 
college campuses in the way of 
AIDS education," Petroff said. "I 
think we're doing some trailblazing 
in the area of AIDS education." 

KRIS CARLE, a rhetoric gradu
ate instructor who attended two 
Tuesday morning sessions, said he 
thought the program, which 
included an explanation of how the 
disease attacks the immune sys
tem, as well as information on 
proper condom use and the availa
bility of testing in Iowa City, was 
worthwhile. 

"I learned a little bit more despite 
the fact that I've given several 
speeches and am generally well 
informed about AIDS, so if I got 
something out of it, I'm sure my 
students did, too," he said. MI 
think, though, they could have 
made the presentation more con
crete by showing the incidence of 
AIDS in Iowa and especially at the 

university. I think that would have 
made people say, 'Wow, this is 
really around.' • 

Although some instructors made 
attendance optional, Karle said he 
required all of his students to go to 
the presentations. 

"I THINK IT Wll..L help my 
classes in two ways - it gives us a 
chance to talk about a controver
sial issue, and I'm going to use the 
opportunity to telk about and eval
uate an outside speaker,' he said. 

Bill Jacobs, a graduate instructor 
in rhetoric, said since the work
shop was announced, students 
have brought up the subject of 
sexually transmitted diseases sev
eral times in his da88. 

"The workshop is a really valuable 
program," he said. "It will benefit 
the whole university community 
because the more knowledge di88e
minated about the subject, the 
better.· 

But another graduate instructor of 
rhetoric, who declined to be identi
fied, said although the program's 
purpose is admirable, it is unfair to 
take an entire day away from the 
rhetoric program. 

"rM GLAD THE university is 
doing something because it seems 
the students are curious about it -
it comes up in class quite a bit," he 
said. "But can you justify taking a 
day out of rhetoric classes? 

"I don't see rhetoric as a service 
class, but I know a lot of first-year 
T.A.'s do. People see it as a support 
group from time to time, but 1 
don't," he said. MIt's more impor
tant to me that they do a lot of 
writing and reading." 

But Trank said he thinks the 
See AIDS, Page 7A 

chedule of courses changes format Inside 
Index 

, 

It's not available at new88tanda, 
but UI students in the habit of 
thumbing through newspapers the 
lIize of the New York Post or the 
Vil146e Voice will probably feel 
comfortable picking up a new 
tabloid at the Registration Center. 

Although the news many students 
read may be just as frightening or 
disheartening aa a Post story, what 
In atudents will be looking for in 
the new tabloid is an available 
clua. 
ft. UI.prinr 1988 aemester 1C~e-

dule of courses has had a facelift -
the traditional 8 th by ll-inch, 
stapled, magazine-style schedule 
has been replaced by an 11 by 
17-inch, unbound, tabloid-sized 
newspaper - about the width of, 
but a little longer than, a folded 
standard newspaper. 

PRINTED ON WHfI'E news
print, the new 94-page schedule 
contains all the registration and 
class information previous sche
dules contained, but has no adveY
tiaing and is printed in two col
umns instead of three. 

The chanp was met with disdain 

by some seasoned cla88 schedulers. 
"Just as far as the physical size, 

it's a pain," U1 orientation adviser 
Julie Helling said. "It's big, it's not 
convenient, it all comes apart like 
a newspaper and it doesn't fold up 
as well." 

She said she doubted the new 
schedule could withstand the 
semesterlong leafing and browsing 
advisers and most students do 
when considering which classes to 
take. 

UI Liberal Arts Student Associa
tion Vice President Paul Oetken 
agreed, saying the new achedule 
has more of a newspaper format'll 

bad characteristics and few of the 
magazine's good ones. 

"I TBINK IT'S awful,' Oetken 
said. "This thing, it gets ink all 
over your hands for one thing. It's 
bulky. Its pages fallout." 

UI Associate Registrar Catherine 
Pietrzyk said the ill changed the 
format because the new schedule is 
being printed by the UI Printing 
Service instead of being handled by 
an independent firm. 

The independent firm - Univer
sity Communications of Rahway, 
N.J. - went out of business about 
the same time the printing service 

acquired the equipment necessary 
to print the new schedule, she said, 
so the ill decided to have the 
printing service publish it. 

The new schedules will probably 
cost the UI a little more than the 
old ones in total cost because the 
magazine-type schedule was subsi
dized by the ads, Pietrzyk said. 

THE TABWID FORMAT, how
ever, is cheaper for the UI to 
publish than the magazine format, 
she said. 

The U1 orders about 32,000 copies 
of the schedule for the fall semes

See 8c11edu1e, Page 7A 
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Weather 
Sooner or later it was bound to 
happen - after all. this is Iowa and it's 
NOIIeIllber. Today, pertly cloudy, windy 
and COOler, high around 60. Tonight, 
clear and colder with a low in the 
middle :lOs. 

t 
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Simon to vlsh today 
Democratic presidential candidate 

Sen. Paul Simon, D-m., will visit Iowa 
City today. 

Simon will give an address to the Iowa 
City Foreign Relations Council at the 
Iowa City Congregational United 
Church, 30 N. Clinton St., at noon. 

He will then proceed to an official 
opening of his Iowa City campaign 
office at 13 S. Linn St. at 1:30 p.m. and 
a meeting with Johnson County Demo
crats at the Iowa City Public Library, 
123 S. Linn St. in Meeting Room A at 
1:45 p.m. 

Fulbright awards given 
Five UI students have received ful

bright . scholarships for overseas study 
for the 1987-88 academic year. 

The students include Nicholas McNa
mara of West Des Moines, Iowa, a 1987 
UI graduate; Susan Garzon of Iowa 
City, a UI doctoral degree candidate in 
anthropology; Peter Waldor of South 
Orange N.J., a 1987 UI master of fine 
arts graduate in poetry; Cynthia A. 
Humes of Fort Dodge, Iowa, a doctoral 
degree candidate majoring in Asian 
religions; and Johnathan Bascom of 
Keats, Kan., a doctoral degree candi
date in geography. 

Japanese honor UI dean 
UI Dean of Continuing Education 

Emmett Vaughan has become only 
the second American inducted into the 
Japan Risk Management Society, a 
Japanese association of professors of 
risk management and insurance. 

Vaughan, an insurance professor in 
the UI College of Business, was recog
nized by the society for his contribu
tions to risk theory and risk manage
ment theory. He received the honor 
last month during a 10-day trip to 
Japan where he delivered a paper 
titled "Recent Developments in Risk 
Management Theory" to the society. 

USI honors state senator 
United Students of Iowa will honor 

State Sen. Richard Varn, D-Solon, with 
its "Friend of the Student" award at 
USI's Fall Legislative Assembly this 
weekend at the Iowa State Memorial 
Union in Ames. 

The award is being given in recogni
tion of Varn's Consistent commitment 
and service to Iowa's students, accord
ing to USI Legislative Director Scott 
Brown. 

As chairman of the Iowa Senate 
Education Appropriations Subcommi
tee, Vam has helped secure funding for 
the 9tate work-study program and 
other state financial aid programs, 
Brown said. 

The award will be presented by stu
dents at a luncheon during the 
assembly. The event is open to 11le 
public, and interested students are 
urged to attend. 

'Free China Night' held 
The UI Crunese Students' Association 

is sponsoring a "Free China Night" 
Saturday at 6 p.m. on the first floor 
Main Lounge of the Union. 

The event will feature food and a two 
hour show featuring Chinese folk 
dances, Kung-Fu, a traditional fashion 
display and music performed with 
traditional Chinese instruments. Tick
ets cost $5.50 per person. 

In conjunction with the event, a Chin
ese cultural exhibition will be held this 
week in the Old Capitol Center. The 
exhiibtion will feature live perfor
mances of Chinese music and martial 
art from 12 to 1 p.m. daily. 

Funeral talk sponsored 
The Memorial Society of Iowa River 

Valley, a local non-profit consumer 
group which deals with funeral ser
vices, will hold a discussion on the 
1987 change in Iowa law which allows 
pre-paying for funeral services and 
merchandise. 

The discussion will be held in the Iowa 
City Public Library Meeting Room A 
Nov. 8 at 2 p.m. Discussion panel 
members will include Iowa City Attor
ney Jean Bartley and several Iowa 
City moriticians. 

The panel will discuss the problems 
consumers might face under the new 
law, and listen to plans for imple
menting the pre-paying service. 

Corrections 
The Dlllr Iowan strives for accuracy 
and fsirness in the reporting oj news. " a 
report is wrong or miSleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published In this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Dally lowln is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, daily 
except Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi
days and university holidays and univer
sity vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
SublCription rate.: Iowa City and Coral
vlHe, $12 for one 8emester, $24 for two 
semesters, $6 for summer session, $30 
lor lull year; out of town, $20 for one 
.. master, $40 for two samesters. $10 lor 
aummer session, $50 for all year. 

Metro 

County supervisors ponder 
building new Butler Bridge 
By Craig Sterrett 
The Daily Iowan 

Johnson County officials are 
considering building a $1.34-
million bridge on the Iowa River 
on a heavily traveled route 
between Iowa City's North 
Dubuque Street and the Coral
ville Reservoir. 

There would be little difference 
between the cost of replacing or 
restoring Butler Bridge on Old 
Highway 218 located about a 
half mile north of town, struc
tural engineer Noel Willis told 
the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors Tuesday. 

Assigned by the board to find 
the most feasible way to deal 
with the 24-foot-wide, deterior
ating bridge in June 1987, Wil
lis said it would cost $1.13 
million to place a new 
40-foot-wide span on the exist
ing piers - $210,000 less than 
the cost o( building a new 
bridge. 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors wi11 vote Thursday 
to post a I6-ton weight limit on 
the existing bridge. The board 
will also set a date for an 
informative public hearing for 
people who frequently use the 
bridge. 

ROAD SALT, continuous 
pounding of heavy traffic and 
aging have deteriorated the 

Courts 
By Tracl Auble 
The Dally Iowan 

An Iowa City man was sen
tenced Friday to serve 270 days 
in Johnson County Jail after 
pleading guilty to two charges of 
assault and one charge of false 
imprisonment in connection 
with a June 14- domestic abuse 
incident, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Charles E. Phillips, 29, 32 Sun
rise Village, allegedly entered 
the mobile home where he and 
his wife were residing and 
began hitting her, saying he was 
going to rape her, according to 
court records. 

Phillips forcibly took her to a 
bedroom where he kept hitting 
her, resulting in bruises on her 
face, arms and hip, a fracture 
near her left eye, bruised ribs 
and bleeding kidneys, according 
to court records. 

Phillips was given credit by the 
court for 4-7 days previously 
served, according to court 
records. An appeal bond was set 
for $7,500. 

• • • 

Police 
By Susan M. We. sling 
The Daily Iowan 

The death of a UI dentistry 
student whose body was found 
on the UI Oakdale Campus last 
week was ruled a suicide Tues
day by Johnson County Coroner 
T.T. Bozek. 

Robert Samuel Cornett III, 30, 
a fourth-year dentistry student 
from Oakdale, Iowa, was found 
by UI Campus Security officers 
Oct. 28 in Employee's Building 
Room 112, according UI offi
cials. 

No further information on the 
death was available. 

Theft: A copper heating cable 
valued at $750 was reported stolen 
from an area under construction in 
the Old Triangle Ballroom on the 

Tomorrow 
Thursday Events 
UI Deplrtment 01 Cheml.try will 
sponsor a seminar titled "Enzymes 
in Bacterial Polyester Biosynthesis" 
at 3 p.m. in Chemistry-Botany 
Building Room 221 . 
UI ACldemlc Program. In Bu.l
n... will host an advising and 
Information meeting for interested 
pre-business and business students 
for spring registration at 3 :30 p.m. 
in North Hall Room 215. 
Study Abrold Advl.lng Center will 
sponsor a' panel discussion titled 
"Teaching In China" at 3 :30 p.m. In 
International Center Room 36. 
UI Hillary Deplrtment will hold an 
undergraduate history society orga
nizltlonal meeting at 4:30 p.m. In 
Schaeffer Hall Room 224. 
Chi Alpha Chrl.tlan Fellowehlp will 
hold Bible study and lellowshlp at 
6:30 p.m. In Schaeffer Hall Room 
208. 
Student. lor Simon will hold an 
organizational meeting at 7 p.m. In 
Schaeffer Hall Room 18. 
Clmpllgn for Nuclear Dlllrml
ment will sponsor I speech by 

Proposed Butler Bridge Construction 

To Coralville R ... NoIr 

CltyUml .. 

bridge deck, Willis said. 
Although its piers are in good 

condition, the bridge deck has 
deteriorated 80 badly the bridge 
can only be used for two or three 
more years, Johnson County 
Engineer Gene Bane said. 

Wi11is said there would be 
"some difference" between the 
lifespan of a rehabilitated and of 
a replaced bridge, "After all 
those piers are 50 years old." 

"A new one is the only way to 
go," Supervisor Harold Don-

An Iowa City man was charged 
with assault without intent to 
cause serious injury Tuesday 
after he allegedly beat a female 
victim, according to Johnson 
County District Court. records. 

Thomas J . Humphrey, 25, 203 
Myrtle Ave., beat and dragged 
the victim across the noor of his 
residence on Oct. 27. After doc
tors examinated the victim at 
Mercy Hospital, it was deter
mined that the victim sustained 
a sprained ring finger, according 
to court records. 

A preliminary hearing in the 
case was set for Nov. 17. 

• • e 

An Iowa City man was charged 
with interference with official 
acts Tuesday when he tried to 
damage a police car after he was 
arrested Friday, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

David W. Hart, 24, 514 N. 
Dubuque St., was arrested on 
an unlisted charge and placed in 
the back seat of a police car with 

first floor of the Union Monday 
morning, according to Campus 
Security reports. 

Report: A Berkeley, Calil., man 
was arrested by Campus Security 
officers early Tuesday morning for 
shooting off a lire extinguisher in 
the 4200 wing of Burge Residence 
Hall , according to Campus Security 
reports. 

Ledyard Bancroft Long III , 20, 
was charged with criminal mischief, 
according to Ihe report. 

Report: An Iowa City man 
reported Monday that he is being 
pressured by the American Express 
Company to pay a bill of $2,400 that 
he says he knows nothing about, 
according to police reports. 

The complainant has said that he 
has never had an American EKpress 
card but that the company allegedly 
has his date of birth and Social 

Billie Marchik titled "Gulf War and 
Nuclear Weapons" at 7 p.m. In 
English-Philosophy Building Room 
104. 
Alphl Kippi Pel Profe"lonll 
BUllne.. Building will hold its 
weekly meeting at 7 p.m. for actives 
in Engineering BUilding Room 3405 
and for pledges in Engineering 
Building Room 3110. 
Dom .. tlc Violence Project will 
offer a series of informational 
groups for battered and formerly 
battered women al 7 p.m. at the 
Unitarian ChurCh, 10 5. Gilbert SI. 
The series lasts SiK weeks. 
Women'. Re.ource Ind Action 
Center will host a panel discussion 
moderated by Martha Fibers at 7:30 
p.m. In the Union Harvard Room. 
Secondlrr Educltlon Depertment 
will sponsor • poetry reading by 
Matthew Murrey at 8 p.m. In lind
quist Center Room N3OO. 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcements for the Tomor

row column must be submitted 10 
The Dally I_In by 3 p.m. two days 

Johnlon County BOlrd 01 

SupervllOra II conelderlng 
elth ... conetructlng 140 feet 
Ipln on exllling pl.rl or 
building I new bridge 60 feet 
from Ixlltlng brldgl. 

Interstate 80 

North Dubuque Street 

The Daily Iowan/Rod Facclo 
nelly said. 

A new 40-foot-wide bridge 
would be located 60 feet from 
the present bridge to keep the 
highway open during its con
struction. 

Iowa Department of Transpor
tation officials say they do not 
think a bicycle and pedestrian 
path is necessary. The 40-foot 
width is enough to handle the 
large amounts of bicycle traffic 
going to and (rom the reservoir, 
Willis said. 

another subject. Hart then 
placed his legs over the other 
subject and began kicking the 
rear window of the squad car, 
according to court records. 

Hart was taken out of the car to 
prevent damage to the car and 
possible injury to the other 
subject, according to court 
records . No damage was 
reported to the police vehicle, 
according to court records. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was charged 

with criminal trespass Tuesday 
after he passed out on a bench 
inside Van Allen Hall early 
Monday morning, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

David C. Coffey, 33, 1122 E. 
Market St., was found passed 
out by a custodian who could 
not wake Coffey, according to 
court records. Coffey had been 
issued a criminal trespass 
warning by Campus Security 
effective until April 1988 for all 
UI buildings and property, 
according to court records. 

security number, and has billed 
him for items he never charged, 
according to the report. 

The complainant also reported 
that he is receiving several maga
zines that he never subscribed to, 
according to reports. 

Theft: A brown cassette tape 
case with 12 to 15 tapes inside was 
reported stolen from the CEC Sec
ondary School, 509 S. Du buque St., 
at approximately 9 a.m. Tuesday, 
according to police reports. 

Report: Several individuals 
allegedly shot eggs with a slingshot 
at an apartment In the 900 block of 
Washington Street early Tuesday 
morning. according to pollee 
reports. 

The report stated the individuals 
used a slingshot to shoot eggs at 
the person's apartment , and then 
ran inside a building located at 929 
Iowa Ave., according to t~e report. 

prior to publication . For example : 
Notices for Friday events must be 
submitted by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All 
notices will appear In the Dione 
day prior to the events they 
announce. Notices may be sent 
through the mail, but be sure to 
mall early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Tomorrow coiumn 
blank (which appear on the classi
lied ads pages) or typewritten and 
trlple-sj)aced on a lull sheet of 
paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person 
In case of questions. 

Events not eligible 

Notice of events where admission 
is charged will not be accepted. 

Notice 01 political events, e~cept 
meeting announcements 01 recog· 
nlzed student groups, will not be 
accapted. 

LOW BACK PAIN? 

(f) NECK PAIN? 
HEADACHES? 
JOINT AND 

MUSCLE PROBLEMS? 
If you SUffer Irom any of these 
problems and would like relief call 
IOWA CITY PHYSICAL THERAPY 
SERVICES for further informati 
~II services covered by mecll Ion. 
Insurance. ca 

2403 Towncr .. llane 337-Il003 
b ... _ end W .... _ 8 " __ _ 

r ..,..,..I"tm."t 

~.,. O~ OV~O\)~C?> 
~ ~ ~f(S) 
~~ 't.~~'t.~ C3: 

- Monday-Thursday 
8 a,m. - 8:30 p.m. 

Friday 
8 a,m. - 5:30 p.m. 

Downtown location only 
112 East Washington 

337·8461 

TANGLES 
sooio of roir art 

crj ler (J'\ ClPp't. 

3 3 - 8 2 4 

It's Free 
A FREE month of weIght 
loss counseling when you 
purchase an 8-week weight 
loss program. • 
carl tOdily to sctIedUIe your rre. 
COIII4NIiOn, )IOU' • ...., receIw • FREE 

QIIendItr. , 
• 1.0 .... ol_. _1IaIIe - ");We'il ©; WEIGHT' WE"';" 

MANAGEMENT 
140J t_ lA' _ CJI7. ... 

338-9775 \:1 
MIfOr ........... -."..... lJt-4110 
o..n.d __ aN"" RH'~ 

i;;Sleans~~' 
2 FOR $36 ::;;:-

Men 's & Ladies Sizes • Does notlnclude frosted denim 
For men: The Rela)(ed Rider. the Suspender Jean and the Plelted 
Trouser. For ladles: The Gethered Yoke, Pleated Yoke, London Rider, IIld 
the Outback Jean. 

SQmc.uQcl~ 
__ §_Q9\~(!~ ______ ~~!:.~~~~,~:~'!.:~.lU'O ~\~ /. . 

~ -- l~~ ~~ • .." ... ;s.L.D-'; 11HI.1H ...J 

Spedal StudeDt aDd Youth fare. to 

EUROPE 
frOID New York on Scheduled AirIlDe.! 

DESTINATIONS OW RT 
WNDON $195 $389 
PARIS 230 430 
FRANKFURT 255 490 

275 530 ROME/MILAN 
VI~~rLGRADE 280 540 
ZURIC ENEVA 265 500 

Add $25 In each direction for Boston or Washington, D.C. 
departures. Add $50 In each direction for Pittsburgh, 

Cleveland, or Raleigh-Durham departures. Other add-on 
fares are available. Weekend swcharges may apply. 

SCANitiiNAViA 
OD Scheduled AirIiDe.! 

F inter Rates OW RT 
Copenhagen $230 $525 

From Oslo 230 525 
New York Stockholm 230 525 

Helsinki 270 605 

From 
Chicago 

~ $235 $425 
StOckhoI~thenburg 245 450 
Helsinki 305 565 

Some fare reatrlctiOM m.\I apply. 
Applications 1.llIlble for furall Youth Pa .. 

and Internattonal Student I.D. CUd. 
Book now for your holiday/Intercession travel. 

For Reservations and Information Call: 

WHOLE WORLD TRAVEL 
Serving the Student/\'outh MarketJor more than 17 years! 

17 E_ 45th St, New York, NY 10017 
(212) 98&9470 

APEX{< SYSTEMS 
• iowa', large ooIoctian of ~ priood • M ~'. wwr .... 

.....,.,tor pn>duds • Cott eIIocmoo butineM '71- ........ JOd to 
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• 1 0 MHI IBM Xl compotib
I •.• 64011: . I 2 floppy drlyes . • High 
retolution . • Monochrome TTL m0n

itor . • Hercules Graphics compah'ble 
adaptor . • Parallel port . e key 
board . • DOS 3.3 

I Cordata 
C5·40 

: I f925 

• 8 MHI 11M Xl compatible. e 5121( 
'e.pancloble to 76811:). e 2 IIoppy 
drives. e Built in 6AO X AOO M0no
Chrome graphic. noonItor and ociap. 
tor. e Portl . • DOS .• Electric Desk 
ooltwore. 

HARD DISCS: ~",:,"""""In'" 
20MB Hard Disc . -325 30MB Hard Disc. '425 

QUALITY PRINTERS SALE PRICED 
PIIIIOIOIIic lOCP·l091i ...... $219 Epoan LX800 . . .. ... , .... '215 
SeikoshaSP-180AI .. S175 loehiba 321 51. ..... _ .. , 5579 
Citizen 1800 ...... '199 fujjfloj Dl.2AOO ........... 5879 

FREE =--c.w. po,::- wttt: .... pill .... 

DISKmES, DMIt SIded, DMIt DensIty, pt. of so, 524" 

I 50nWARE SPECIALS I 
Lolus 123 ........... . 5349 
Borland Superk.y ........ S59 
Wordperfect VO ...... '249 

PFS Rllt publl.her ..... '79 

Internal Hay •• compatible 
...... _wlth 

communication. toftware. 

1200/ JOOB ......... '99 
2400/ 1200/ JOOB 5199 
~ ...... 713 3rc1 Av •• II 

363·1707 

Mon.·'rI. 9-6 
Sat. 10-5 
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'Student Senate fills vacancy 
Olson appointed to take Saxton's former seat 
By Paula Roealer 

• The Daily Iowan 

The recent resignation of former 
ill Student Senate Executive AssD

Idate Amy Saxton prompted the 
I C(mtroversiaI appointment Tuesday 
of Sen Olson to the seat for 
the re r of the 1987-88 sen-
ate session. 

1 The senate voted 12-10 to appoint 
• 0I5On, who defeated Family Hous
ing Senator Randy Hewitt in the 
contest. 

Saxton said Tuesday she was 
asked to resign from the seat 
becliuse of time conflicts she had 
due to a heavy class load. 

One of the executive associate's 
main duties is to chair the Senate 
'University Appointments Commit
tee. 

~ Hewitt is a member ofthe appoint
ments committee and several sena

'tors felt this made him the more 
qualified candidate. 

BUT OLSON, an at large senator, 

said his lack of experience on the 
committee should not be the 
senate's determining factor in fiJI· 
ing the executive associate 
vacancy, and said he could serve as 
capably on t he committee as Hew
itt. 

After appointments are made by 
the committee, Olson said, the 
executive associate becomes a com
municator between the senate and 
the CAC, the Interfraternity Coun· 
cil and the Panbellenic Associa· 
tions Council and other UI commit· 
tees. 

"I think the senate did think I was 
stronger at (acting as a communi· 
cator)," he said. "That outweighed 
the fact that I haden't served on 
the 'appointments committee. I 
thjnk they had the faith, at least 
12 people did, that I could adjust to 
the appointments committee and 
come in and chair that." 

"I THINK I'M MORE capable, 
and I think the senate thinks I'm 

more capable in other duties the 
executive associate has as far as 
communicating ideas and being 
able to interact with the different 
groups within the senate itself," 
Olson added. 

Olson said Hewitt will oontinue to 
serve on the University Appoint
ments Committee. 

«I talked to Randy and he's still 
serving on the appointments com· 
mittee and now I have to come in 
and chair," he said. "I don't know 
if it's going to be awkward or not 
but we talked about it. We were 
mutually supportive no matter how 
it came out." 

BEFORE THE VOTE, Hewitt 
said the nominating committee 
found him slightly less qualified 
than Olson, but added his work on 
the appointments committee 
should have been a more important 
consideration. 

"I think Dave just carne closer to 
What the other executives believe 

an executive should be because he 
was more active in the Allied 
Student Advocacy Party," Hewitt 
said. "J am a member of ASAP. I 
am also a person who believes in 
non-partisan politics. I don't think 
the senate needs to be broken up 
into two groups." 

The senate meeting went into a 
30·minute executive session to dis
cuss the fairness of the nominating 
committee's interviews of the can
didates and evaluate each candi
date's merits. 

Sen. Mike Wild said there should 
have been more organization in the 
process to fill the vacant executive 
seat. 

"They used different questions 
when the appointments committee 
interviewed the two," Wild said. 
"There was a question that maybe 
there was some prompting of can
didates." 

Olson was elected to the senate 
last March and Hewitt is serving 
his second term. 

LA:SA. Qasses \lro\losal tor B.G.S. 
Wants program to have specific course-focus 

,By Monica Seigel 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI Liberal Arts Student Asso
ciation Tuesday passed a proposal 
it hopes will ensure that students 
in the UI Bachelor of General 
Studies Program focus on a specific 
course of study. 

The B.G.S. degree, according to the 
UI Schedule of Courses, is 
"designed to give students maxi
mum flexibility in planning their 

. academic programs.' 
But LASA's Academic Affairs 

Committee, the sponsor of the 
proposal, is concerned some stu
dents in the program neglect to 
effectively tie together the course 
of study they create. 

"There is a concern that B.G.S. 
majors can have a lack of focus in 
their course of study," Academic 
Affairs Committee member Ann 

Ad Prices Good Thru 
November 10, 1987 

Naffier said. 
The committee is also concerned 

that the B.G.S. major is not always 
taken seriously, despite its being a 
legitimate and beneficial pl'Qgram, 
N allier said. 

"People look down on the degree, 
like it's not a real degree, but that's 
not true," she said. "It's an excel· 
lent program for creative students 
who want to plan their own degree. 
We'd like to make it a little more 
prestigious. " 

The present B.G.S. requirements 
for graduation include: 

• completionofgenel'al education 
requirements 

• completion of at least 36 hours 
of advanced course work at the UI, 
no more than 18 of which from any 
one department may count toward 
the requirement 

• achievement of at least a 2.0 

HY-VEE 
~ 2lTR . 

POP 

cumulative grade-point average 
• no more than 40 hours afcredit 

in one academic department may 
count toward the 124 semester 
hours required for graduation_ 

The LASA proposal recommends 
the requirement of 36 hours of 
advanced cOur ework be retained, 
but that they be channeled into 
two to four departments. The pro
posal also recommends a minimum 
of nine hours and maximum of 18 
hours be taken from each of those 
departments. 

LASA alSo recommends B.G.S. 
majors be required to complete a 
thesis, practicum or internship
type project for three semester 
hours of credit, to "suitably demon
strate the coherence of their course 
of study," the proposal stated . 

LASA members debated the B.G .S. 
project recommendation at length, 

with proponents claiming it would 
make R.G.S. students more 
accountable and opponents arguing 
it would make the B.G.S. degree 
similar to an honors degree. 

Although several amendments 
were offered to strike or change the 
B.G.S. project recommendation, all 
were rejected. 

U1 Liberal Arts Office of Academic 
Programs Assistant Director Patri
cia Addis said coherence in the 
B.G.S program has been the topic 
of much discussion within the 
college, and will be addressed at 
the UI College of Liberal Arts 
Educational Policy meeting Mon
day. 

LASA Vice President and EPC 
student representative Paul 
Oetken said LASA's proposal will 
be recommended for consideration 
by the EPC at Monday's meeting. 

our education will not end with graduation. As a grad
uate nurse at Rochester Methodist Hospital, you will' 
receive a comprehensive twelve-week long orientation 
where you will further develop your professional skills. 
Beyond orientation, you will have the challenges and the 
growth opportunities that a world-class medical center 
can provide 

December grads apply now for positions available in 
early 1988. Starting salary $24,627 Attractive benefit 
package. 

Rochester Methodist Hospital is an 800-bed Mayo 
Foundation Hospital. Choose challenge. Choose 
growth. Choose Rochester Methodist Hospital. . 
Roche.ter Methodl.t Hospital, Personnel Services, 
Nursing Recruitment Section, 201 West Center Street, 
t:l0chester, MN 55902, (507) 286-7091 (Collect) . 

Rochester Methodist l-I~_.'-I 
A MAYO FOUNDAl1ON HOSMTAL 

An Equal Opportunity Employ&r 

LAMBDA CHI 
ALPHA 

Would like to congratulate our 
six newest active members. 
They are: 

Sieve Emmert 
Kevin Kruse 
Scott Larsen 
Scott Maas 
Mike Poppen 
Mike Rudy 

"WE ARE ALL GOOD BROTHERS" 

A special thanks to the Men of 
Delta Upsilon for letting us use 
your house for activation. 

MY-VEE IS NEAR YOUII 

4 LOCATIONS: 
Iowa City 

501 HOllYWOOD BLVD. 
l l tAVENUE & ROCHESTER 
1201 NORTH DODGE 

Coralville 
LANTERN PARK PlAZA 

OPEN 7amto10pm 
SEVEN DAYS AWEEK 

HY-VEE 
TWIN PACK 

·~.POTATO 
.?{ CHIPS 

¢ 

Tut Guy . 2/$1 00 Generic 99¢ ENGi.isH~ 21 /$1 00 
BREAD 2O OL loa ............ ;............................ APPLE JUICE &4 0L.................................. MUFFINS .................................... I T 

COLA· 

.. .. 
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Briefly 
from DI wire services 

High court nominee troubles lawmaker 
WASHINGTON -A senior House Democrat said Tuesday he was 

"troubled" by Supreme Court nominee Douglas Ginsburg's 
actions as a top Justice Department official in the sale of Conrail, 
the federally owned freight railroad. 

Rep. John Dingell, D-Mich., chairman of the House Energy and 
Commerce Committee, expressed dissatisfaction with Ginsburg's 
response to late J 985 allegations that Ginsburg's department 
subordinates destroyed documents to frustrate Dingell's review of 
the proposed sale of Conrail to Norfolk South~m Corp., another 
major Eastern freight railroad. 

Deficit talks cause alarm on Wall Street 
NEW YORK - Stock prices skidded Tuesday, as the Dow Jones 

industrial average fell 50.56, ending a weeklong advance as Wall 
Street became alarmed at slow progress on budget-cutting talks 
in Washington and worried about the weak dollar. 

Traders said the dollar's lower value and the apparent lack of 
movement in talks between the Reagan administration and 
Congress on reducing the budget and trade deficits took a toll on 
stock prices. 

Branstad: Iowa faces huge deficit 
DES MOINES - Gov. Terry Branstad admitted to a coalition of 

women's and elderly groups Tuesday the state budget faces a 
$150 million deficit next year, the first time he has publicly 
acknowledged the size of the potential debt. 

The Republican also criticized the legislature for underfunding 
his request to boost spending 011 elderly respite care and said the 
state must do a better job of addressing the needs of low-income 
families whp have no health insurance. 

Falwell quits politics to preach gospel 
WASHINGTON - Television preacher and political activist 

Jerry Falwell, acknowledging money problems at his own 
ministry, said Tuesday he is withdrawing from politics to spend 
full time expanding his church and television enterprise. 

"I'm moving from politics to the pulpit," Falwell told a news 
conference. " ... I am officially resigning as president of the'Moral 
Majority and the Liberation Federation. I'm now rededicating my 
Ii fe to preaching the gospel." 

Safety of NutraSweet questioned 
WASHINGTON - Two people who believe NutraSweet caused 

them to have seizures and five scientists said Tuesday they have 
doubts about the safety of the artificial sweetener. 

Testifying before the Senate Committee on Labor and Human 
Resources, the scientists said until the questions are resolved, 
foods and beverages should be labeled to show how much of the 
sweetener they contain. 

But Food and Drug Commissioner Frank Young told the 
committee: "We do not have any medical or scientific evidence 
that undermines our confidence in the safety of aspartame," the 
chemical compound in NutraSweet. 

Reagan to meet Gorbachev in Moscow 
MOSCOW - President Ronald Reagan has agreed to meet Soviet 

leader Mikhail Gorbachev next year in Moscow where an accord 
slashing strategic nuclear arsenals by 50 percent could be signed, 
Soviet and U.S. officials said Tuesday. 

Viktor Karpov, the head of the Soviet Foreign Ministry'S Arms 
Control Department, told the official Tass news agency a proposal 
for one summit in the United States and one in Moscow was 
contained in a letter Gorbachev sent to Reagan via Foreign 
Minister Eduard Shevardnadze, who visited Washington last 
week. 

Politburo member dodges questions 
MOSCOW - Alexander N. Yakovlev, a member of the ruling 

Politburo, talks a lot about glasnost, the official policy of public 
openness, but displayed very little of it Tuesday at a rare meeting 
with the press. 

Yakovlev, who is head of the propaganda department of the 
Communist Party Central Committee, defended the secret nature 
of Communist Party meetings and fended off questions on a 
variety of other subjects. 

Soviet-made arms meant for IRA seized 
BREST, France - French officials said Tuesday they seized more 

than 150 tons of arms and explosives headed for the Irish 
Republican Army, including thousands of machine guns and 20 
Soviet-made surface-to-air missiles. 

Customs officials said the arms confiscated from the 
Panamanian-registered Eksund II cargo ship apparently were all 
Soviet made. 

Bomb explodes near U.S. commander 
KUWAIT - A bomb concealed beneath a police truck exploded 

Tuesday in an area where the commander of U.S. forces in the 
Persian Gulf was consulting Kuwaiti officials on how to defend 
the oil-rich emirate against Iranian missile attacks. 

Quoted . .. 
I think we're doing some trailblazing in the area of AIDS 
education. 

- Health Iowa Program Director referring to an Informational 
workshop on AIDS offered to UI rhetoric students held yesterday 
and continuing today in the Union Ballroom. See story, page 1. 

PHI BETA KAPPA VISITING SCHOLAR 

ROGER 
LECTURE 

"The Literature of 
Existence: How 00 We 
Know We Are Alive?" 

Behind the story Une, Characlers, or themes, 
IIterlture frOQutntiv teUs UI how we Ire .Irye 
as ourselves. Touching on AtSe8rch in 
PSYChology and medicine, the lecture examines 
Helief1 Keller. Nlel2Oche. Prousl, Virginia Woolf, 
Becke«, and O"""r Sacks 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5 
8:00 PM 

TERRACE ROOM, IMU 

FILM SHOWING 

TRUFFAUL T'S . 
" The" Wild Child" 

Prol Sh.ttuck will Inlroduce lho film and lead 
tho ditcusslon 10 follow 

FRIDAY, NOVEBER 6 
7:00 PM 

203 COMMUNICATIONS 
STUDIES BLDG, 

Co-Spo"",,,, ' 
Department of French 
Program In Compar.l!v8 Utera1ure 
Communlcatlonl Studies, Film Program 
Interdisciplinary Program In 

Llte<ature, Sctence, Ind 1M MI 
Honors Program 

SHATTUCK 
Commonwealth Prolessor of 
French 
University of Virginia 

Prol...." Shattuck', Iltld. 01 tnle"'" are 
comp.ratlve liter,ture l\nd the 1111. modem 
French mar.'ura. and cIJltural history HII 
writings loclude Thfl &",quel Y .. ,., Tn. 
Forbidden EKpMmenl TIre Slory of the Wild 
Boy of A V6yron, and The InnocMI Eye On 
Modern LiI .... tur. _ I". Arts. 

PRESENTATIONS FREE AND 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

Nation/world 

lans for deficit re'duction· flounderin 
By Karen Tumulty 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - White House 
and congressional negotiators 
focused Tuesday on a $30 billion 
deficit reduction plan that com
bines equal amounts of spending 
cuts and taxes, but participants 
said the talks that began last week 
in an atmosphere of urgency were 
meandering. 

While Dpmocrats complained that 
the White House negotiators were 
innexible on taxes, Republicans 
charged that Democrats were 
unyieldmg in their refusal to con
sider further domestic spending 
cuts. 
. As n result of the inability to agree 

on a basic strategy, every proposal 
being presented behind the closed 
doors of the meeting room was 
going up Cin a cloud of smoke," 
said one disheartened negotiator, 
Rep. Silvio Conte, R-Mass. 

AT THE SAME TIME, partisan 
friction was building with the 
approach of the deadline for avert
ing painful automatic spending 
cuts, now only two weeks away. 
Each side has begun speculating 
that the other might be trying to 
scuttle the talks for political rea
sons. 

"We're beginning to suspect each 
other's motives ," Rep. Trent Lott, 
R-Miss., said. 

The immediate proposal before the 

Switzerland releases 
Iran-Contra documents 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - The Swiss gov
ernment Tuesday turned over cru
cial bank records to U.S. investign
torR ill the Iran-Contra case, mak
ing it likely that independent 
counsel Lawrence Walsh will seek 
a sweeping indictment alleging 
that conspirators illegally diverted 
funds from arms sales to Iran and 
tried to obstruct justice. 

Review of the thousands of pages 
of documents will require several 
weeks and perhaps delay any 
charges until next year, sources 
familiar with the case said. 

The release ofthe records ended a 
contentious, ll-month legal battle 
in courtrooms and government 
agencie in the United States and 
Switzerland. The tiocuments, 
widely considered critical to 
Walsh's investigation, are expected 
to !ill a substantia I gap in the 
sensi tivl' probe 

ACQUISITION OF THE records 

clears the way for a broad indict
ment that would include the 
funds-diversion charges. Sources 
outside Walsh's office had believed 
that he might brjng only the 
obstruction-or-justice charges as a 
first step, if there were a long delay 
in compiling the "paper trail" 
needed to support the conspiracy 
counts that cover the diversion 
allegations. 

In response to Tuesday's action, 
Walsh said only that he was 
pleased at the Swiss move. He 
expressed thanks to Swiss officials 
and the Justice Department's office 
of international affairs for their 
assistance, and added that his 
office would "proceed promptly 
with our review of this evidence." 

The records are of Swiss bank 
accounts controlled by former 
National Security Council aide and 
Marine Lt. Col. Oliver North, 
retired Air Force Major Gen. 
Richard Secord and his business 
partner, Albert Hakim, and arms 
dealer Manucher Ghorbanifar. 

negotiators was a plan offered by 
Senate Budget Committee Chair
man Lawton Chiles, D· ~·la., and 
his House countf'rpmt, Rf'p. Wil 
!iam Gray III, D-Pa. They sug
gested raising taxes and cutting 
spending by $10 billion each this 
year and added n list or other 
deficit-reduction measures worth 
another $10 billion. Those addi
tional steps would include sale of 
certain government aSSl'ts and 
increasing Internal Revenue Ser
vice enforcement - measures that 
critics quickly denounced as easy 
but unreliable ROlutions. 

LOTI'DENOUNCED the planas 
cutting domestic programs only "a 
dribble" of $2,8 billion. 

"How rid iculous csn you be?' 
asked rhetorically. "The 
crats are totllily innexible.' 

Democrats were making 
complaints about the White 
which they said was turning 
all proposals for higher 
Shortly after the stock 
plummeted Oct. 19, PrAAid" ,,' 
Ronald Reagan had 
everything but Soci 
would be 'on the table" J'JI."'~5U\1U 
tions to cut the 

Reagan, speaking at 
den ceremony, urged further 
cuts but repeated the public 
ings of some economists that 
many new taxes too soon 
"chill the economy." 

Closses will be held al Halsey Gym ol f):30 p.m, 
(Across from the Union on thp corner of 

Jelferson and Madison) 
*Speciol discount will be _ Jiloble on 0 

ticket purchase 
For information coli Peggy 338- 1613 

Class Schedule: 
Monday, Wednesday, 1hursday 5:30 p.rn. 
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Reagan 
selects 
woman to 
lead Labor 
By O.wlld John.ton 
Los Angeles Times 

INGTON - President 
Ronh... Reagan Tuesday nomi
nated Ann Dore McLaughlin, a 
former undersecretary of the 
Department of the Interior and a 
career public relations executive, to 
be secretary of labor. 

If she is confirmed by the Senate, 
where no serious opposition is 
expected, McLaughlin would 
replace William Brock III, who 
resigned last month to run the 
presidential campaign of Senate 
Minority Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan. 

McLaughlin, who also has served 
in public relations posts at the 
Environmental Protection Agency 
and at the Treasury but has no 
professional experience in labor 
relations, "will give the Labor 
Department decisive and forceful 
handling: Reagan said when he 
presented his nominee at a cere
mony in the Rose Garden. 
"Besides; he quipped, "if she's 
handled John McLaughlin this 
long, she can handle anything." 

MCLAUGIll.IN IS MARRIED to 
John McLaughlin, a well-known 
combative conservative political 
commentator and television talk 
show host. 
. With the resignation in September 
of Secretary of Transportation .EIi
zabeth Dole to work full-time on 
her husband's campaign, 
McLaughlin would be the only 

Police bust 
armed man 
for threats 
to Shultz 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - An 
unemployed Vietnam veteran 
accused of threatening to kill Sec
retary of State George Shultz was 
arrested at a motel Tuesday and 
found armed with -enough 
ammunition to fight off an army; 
authorities said. 

The man, identified as Edward 
Gallo, 41, was being held in the 
District of Columbia jail for psy
chological testing and was ordered 
to appear Friday for a preliminary 
hearing in U.S. District Court, a 
spokesman for the U.S. Attorney's 
office said. A police spokesman said 
Gallo will be formally charged with 
threatening to kill a public official. 

Gallo, who lives in Worcester, 
Mass., was arrested at 8:20 a.m. at 
the Regency Congress Inn in 
Washington, officials said. 

There was a hrief struggle when 
Gallo was arrested and a police 
officer's gun was fired, but nobody 
was hit, a District of Columbia 
police spokesman said. 

District of Columbia police had 
been alerted Monday night that 
Gallo had come to Washington 
allegedly to kill Shultz, authorities 
said. 

Shultz was informed of the threat 
but had no reaction, said State 
Department spokesman Charles 
Redman. 

Uniled Press Internatlonll 

Pre.ldent Ronald Reagan stands with Ann Dore Mclaughlin after 
nominltfng her to succeed William Brock III as secretary of labor. 

woman in the Reagan Cabinet. 
McLaughlin noted that the first 

woman to fi\) a Cabinet post, 
Frances Perkins, was a predecessor 
as labor secretary in the Franklin 
Roosevelt administration. "As the 
second woman to undertake thia 
privilege, I am indeed aware of the 
challenges," she said. 

There appeared to be little senti
ment among Democrats or labor 
unions for opposing the nomina
tion. 

"WE'RE GOING TO take a pretty 
good look at her, but it doesn't 

seem like she's drawing any seri
ous opposition," said Paul Dono
van, a spokesman for the Senate 
Labor and Human Resources Com
mittee, which is headed by Sen. 
Edward Kennedy, D-Mass. He said 
that the panel has not decided 
when it will hold hearings on the 
nomination. 

AFt-CIO President Lane Kirkland 
said his organization was "able to 
work constructively· with the 
Department of Labor under Brock 
and expects "a similar relation
ship" with the department under 
McLaughlin's leadership. 

lefore You Invesl 
COlllpare Ours 

With Theirs 
TERM 

INTEREST 
RATE 

EfFECTiVE 
ANNUAL YIELD 

182 DAYS 
91 DAYS 

6.864%* 
6.786%* 

• $500 minimum deposit required 

• Interest compounds at maturity 

• 30 day penalty for early withdrawal 

• Rates effective through 11/4/87. 
• Assumes renewal for one year at currenl rate 

LONGER TERM 
INVESTMENTS ALSO 

AVAILABLE 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
~~-::; COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION 

500 IOWf\ AVENUE 
IOWA CITY 
13191339 1000 
AUDIO TELLER SERVICE 

1 ' ~'NCtiA -- I - ,-,-.. ~,-- ... ~ 
604 AFTH STREET 

CORALVILLE 
13191339 1020 

1040 IOWA WATS 118001 

GROUNDWATER QUALITY AND 
AGRICULTURE: 

AREA FARMERS GIVE THEIR PERSPECTIVES 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4 
7:30P.M. 

SHAMBAUGH AUDITORIUM 
UI MAIN UBRARY 

How are farmers addressing groundwater contamination with fann 
IIL-.--,,-nemicals? 

How does the 1987 Iowa GroWldwater Protection Act affect 
farmers? 

How can Iowans who are not Involved in farming support agriculture 
that protects groundwater quality? 

~ ~ @lP~ 'IT@ 'lrIIDJ.:m lP'Q1JID[ill© 

/ 
Sponsored by: University Rural Crisis Group, Iowa Groundwater Association, Iowa Planners, 
Iowa City Resources Conservation Commission, UI Student Senate Ad Hoc ~ural Concerns 
Committee 
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OW A SWEATERS 

20% OFF STARTING 
WEDNESDA Y, NOV. 4-SUNDA Y, NOV.S 
MASTERCARD, VISA, STUDENT/FACULTY ID ACCEPTED 

USED SWEATERS 
Huge Selecl lon · 

$3.50 
&UP 

BEST 
PRICES 

OF 
THE 

YEAR! 
Prices May 

NEVER 
Be Lower! 

~UNOREOSOF 
OVERCOATS TO 
CHOOSE FROM · 
GREAT VARIETY · 

U()'IIIO. 

207 East Washington 
338-0553 

DR. WALTER WILLIAMS 
Distinguished Professor of Economics, George Mason University 

Wages • Stock Market • Taxes • Deficit 

Champion of individual 
freedom, civil rights, 
privacy, and black 
rights. 

Author of The State 
Against Blacks. 

Speaking on 
Government 
Intervention and 
Individual Freedom. 

Tuesday, 
November 10 
7:00 pm 
Iowa Memorial 
Union, 
Ballroom 
Outspoken, 
Iconoclastic, 
Libertarian, and 
ProphetiC. 

Sponsored by: 
UNlve.Slrv 

LECTURE 
COIolMIII!! 

Book.lgnlng Immediately 
after the lecture 
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Days of d'ecision 
With Iowa's first-in-the-nation caucuses just three months 

away, political attention is focusing more and more on 
America's heartland. Consequently, polls by The New York 
Times, Gallup, CBS News and other national opinion indices 
are appearing with a frequency exceeded only by the 
candidates themselves. 

The political attention is, of course, good news for Iowans. Not 
only does it offer the first opportunity to hear the views of 
those running for the nation's highest elected office, but Iowa's 
relatively small population allows for unusually personal 
contact with the candidates. 

But the mere appearance of the candidates in the state does 
not ensure an informed voting decision in the February 
caucuses or the November general election. All the political 
rallies, ribbon cutting ceremonies, panel discussions and 
church-basement dinners with the presidential hopefuls don't 
amount to anything more than empty symbols of a decaying 
democracy if the people of Iowa (and the nation) fail to take 
full advantage of the political power entrusted to them. 

In the remaining months before the political process shifts 
into high gear, the voters of the state and the nation should 
begin to take notice of the subtle - and the not so subtle -
differences between the candidates. Clearly, the nomination in 
both major parties is still up in the air, awaiting the verdict of 
the crucial undecided votes. That means the race for the White 
House remains anything but a foregone conclusion. Smart 
voters won't miss the chance to actively participate in making 
the decision in 1988. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Writer 

Little White lies 
On Monday, White House and congressional officials moved 

quickly to quell reports that cuts in Social Security oonefits 
and services were being proposed as a way to fight the federal 
deficit. 

According to White House spokesman Marlin Fitzwater, '"The 
president's feeling is very strong that Social Security is not 
one of those programs that we should be tampering with." 
Sound reasoning - too bad he's lying. 

On the same day that Fitzwater made the assertion that the 
president wasn't looking to reduce Social Security benefits, the 
Supreme Court had an assertion of its own to make. The high 
court denied a Reagan administration appeal designed to free 
the government from carefully monitoring Social Security 
payments to people unable to manage their own affairs and 
collection of benefits. 

So what we see is Reagan's hired "mouth" telling citizens that 
he's not about to tamper with Social Security benefits. Yet 
simultaneously, the president is asking the Supreme Court to 
say, "Sure, if those who receive Social Security benefits are too 
mentally or physically handicapped to make sure they get 
what they're entitled to, tough paycheck." Appropriately, the 
Supreme Court said forget it. 

In the past year or so, several of Reagan's shortcomings have 
come to light - the most annoying of these being that this 
man cannot be believed at face value. There's an old adage 
that warns one to take things with a grain of salt. In this case 
a salt lick may be more appropriate. 

The plain truth seems to be that what our leader is saying is 
in no way entirely indicative of what he may be doing. In the 
mean time, the least. Reagan and his "mouth" could do is 
better coordinate their stories. E-<Oen elementary kids are adept 
at this simple task. Hmmm, maybe there's something in that 
last line. 

John G. Golden 
Editorial Asistant 

A good exchange 
A recently announced agreement on the exchange of students 

between the United States and the Soviet Union has. gone 
unnoticed as reports of more dramatic developments make the 
headlines. Though Kremlin speeches and upcoming summit 
meetings rightly steal the show, the current progress in 
academic relations merits some attention. 

The exchange of students between the two countries has 
occurred for some time - since 1958 in fact - yet it was just 
recently that the Soviets agreed to send 50 undergraduates to 
study in the United States. Until now, Soviet exchange 
students tended to be scientists and scholars in their mid-30s 
rather than youths of more impressionable age. 

The new agreement also breaks the traditional mold by 
scattering the Soviet students among 18 U.S. college campuses 
instead of limiting them to a few Ivy League schools. The 
students will attend college without political chaperones. 

Meanwhile, negotiations aimed at making history textbooks in 
the two countries more objective about each other will resume 
after being suspended in 1979. These discussions could open a 
broad dialogue leading to greater cultural understanding. 

The number of U.S.-Soviet exchange students and scholars is 
paltry when compared to the 350,000 foreign students now in 
this country or in contrast to the 20,000 students who come 
from China alone. Obviously, more can be done to improve 
academic relations between the two countries. 

A serious deficiency on the U.S. side of the equation is the fact 
that less than 5 percent of those studying a foreign language 
are learning Russian. The exchange would be helped by 
greater financial reciprocity from the Soviets and both 
governments could lift unnecessary restrictions. 

With a U .S.-Soviet exchange of students and knowledge, the 
whole world stands to gain. 

Jonathan Haas 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The 
Dally low.n are tllose of the signed author. The Dilly 
Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not express 
opinions on these matters. 
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Next nominee. is unknown 
W ASHINGTON -

When it appeared 
that his Supreme 
Court nomination of 

Judge Robert Bork was going down 
the drain, President Ronald Rea
gan vowed that his next appoint
ment would be one Bork opponents 
would "object to as much.~ 

One wonders if he had that in 
mind when he selected Douglas 
Ginsburg, a little known federal 
appeals judge, 41, to the high 
court, the second time around. 
Whether it was or not, Reagan's 
startling threat has remained in 
the minds of many Americans. 

His selection of Ginsburg is puz
zling but not surprising. He was 
determined to name a conserva
tiVe, one who believes in judicial 
restraint rather than flexibility to 
meet the times, ' and he apparently 
has done that. 

BUT NO one really knows how 
Ginsburg feels about a multitude of 
current issues that he will face as 
the years go on in that lifetime job, 
if he is confi rmed. 

He is said to be an expert on 

Helen 
Thomas 
antitrust and business law. His 
experience in the courtroom is 
almost nil. His tenure on the 
appeals court amounts to one year 
although he was confirmed unani
mously by the Senate for that post. 

In a world of winners and losers as 
Washington often is portrayed, 
Attorney General Edwin Meese 
WIIB the winner and White House 
chief of staff Howard Baker is the 
loser. 

Baker is a moderate, who if he 
chose to push his luck, may have 
been able to guide Reagan toward 
the center in the twilight of his 
presidency. But Meese, Reagan's 
longtime mentor, was determined 
to make sure that the replacement 
for Bork would be cut from the 
same cloth. 

MEESE, FOR all his own trou
bles, prevailed with Reagan and 

when the surprise choice of Gins
burg was announced, the East 
Room was filled with conservatives 
and organized "Right to Lifers.· 

Much is riding on the American 
Bar Aseociation and the opinion it 
will render next month on Gins
bu~g's qualifications. Opponents 
have little to mine in his record 
because as Sen. Edward Kennedy, 
D-Mass., put it, he has "no paper 
trail.~ 

White House spokesman Marlin 
Fitzwater said that Reagan was 
"impressed" with Ginsburg's schol
arship. He also noted his "sense of 
humanity," but when asked to be 
specific, he simply said that trose 
who interviewed him felt that he 
had compassion. 

White House strategists briefed 
Bark and put him through mock 
hearings to prep him for his ordeal 
before the confirm.ation committee. 
Bork did not hesitate to express his 
views and opinions, and his posi
tions that have changed over the 
years. 

GINSBURG, A much younger 
man, undoubtedly will be put 
through the same litmus test now 

that it is established a potential 
justice can be questioned about his 
legal ph ilosophy - that it is not off 
limits. 

To most senators and the country 
at large, he is an unknown quan· 
tity. Reagan did not interview him 
before his appointment. That was 
left to Meese, Assistant Attorney 
General Bradford Reynolds, Baker 
and other White House staffers. 
But Fitzwater said that Reagan 
was familiar with Ginsburg's work 
in the drive for deregulation. 

Like Reagan, Ginsburg has a "get 
the government ofT our backs' 
philosophy, according to some 
reports. 

As for the president, his choice ofa , 
new Supreme Court justice is 
based on a longtime desire tQ 
change the course of the high 
bench, to put it on the straight and 
narrow, and to keep it from 
expanding the interpretation of the 
law to meet the eocial needs. That 
he hopes will be one of his key 
legacies. 

Helen Thomas is the UPI White House 
reporter. 

Who is to blame for plunge? 
\ 

u.s. is responsible for Wall Street woes, say the British 

L ONDON - Ever since 
the Boston Tea Party, 
the British have been 
accustomed to what thf'lY 

regard as America's habit of 
chronic overreaction. 

"Sell-sell-sell, followed by buy
buy-buy, is a game for lunatics,' a 
wndon broker snorted this week. 
"Wall Street is inhabited by neu
rotic whiz kids who didn't think 
before they cut their own throats." 

That view is shared by many in 
the City - the square mile of inner 
wndon that handles 38 percent of 
the world's stock and currency 
·dealings. Here, too, the markets 
plunged and then partially recov
ered, not out of fears for the British 
economy but in direct response to 
the roller coaster in New York. 

The market has become wholly 
international. Instability in New 
York deeply worries investors 
everywhere. According to City 
opinion, that instability will persist 
for as long as America refuses to 
swallow the correct dose of finan
cial medicine. 

"THERE REMAINS considerable 
doubt about the resolve of the 

Brian 
Dunning 
Reagan administration to grasp 
the issues," argues the Daily Tele
graph. "Washington still takes the 
view that the root of the problem 
lies with the Japanese trade surp
lus. If the administration continues 
on this path, the markets must 
expect very rocky rides ahead." 

The unpalatable fact is that the 
British and other Europeans, 
including the, powerful West Ger
mans, are weary of Americans 
constantly blaming other nations 
for the chronic U.S. trade deficit. 
And it is that gap between income 
and expenditure that is now seen 
as the worm eating at the heart of 
American strength and world lead
ership. 

In the affiuent suburbs of wndon, 
the U.S. deficit is painfully evident. ' 

Richmond·on-Thames. I found 
goods piled high from France, 
Italy, Germany, Spain, China, 
Korea, Taiwan and, of course, 
Japan. Apart from a few cans of 
pineapple juice, I found nothing 
labeled "Made in U.S.A: 

My experience can be repeated in 
suburbs across Western Europe -
a Common Market that is now 
larger than the United States 
itself. When investors on Wall 
Street hurl t\lemselves into a 
frenzy of selling, they are, in effect, 
simply reacting to the failure of 
American industry to compete as it 
used to compete. 

Does that assessment seem 
unkind? Yes, it is unkind. The 
truth is usually brutal. 

That is why Andrew Alexander, a 
strongly pro-American columnist 
and an influential voice behind the 
success of Margaret Thatcher's 
economic philosophy, places the 
blame firmly on the shoulders of 
the U.S. government. 

"THE FEDERAL delicit is per
THIS WEEK, I called at most of fectly curable by a modest tax rise 

the major stores near my home in or a modest cut in U.S. government 

TribUne Medii Servlcos/Jett M8C"tIlY 

spendmg," he writes. "Only the 
contrariness of the U.S. system, 
with power divided beween a Repu· 
blican administration and a Demo
cratic Congress stops a simple cure 
from being swiftly produced. 
Instead the Americans have tried 
to get foreign central banks to bail 
out the dollar - an attempt which 
failed in the past, is failing now 
and will fail in the future." 

In short, say the British, it is up to 
Americans to remedy America's 
temporary ailment. And the sooner 
the better. 

But have Americans the wi1land 
determination? The British find it 
hard to believe that the genius of 
U.S. economic growth has run out 
of steam. In the past five years 
they have invested $600 billion in 
American industry - not out of 
charity, but from a hard-nosed 
calculation that American know· 
how and American workers are the 
best in the world. Whether Ameri· 
can politicians are in the same 
league is another matter. 

Copyright 1987 The Hartford Courant. 
Brian Dunning is a senior news editor 
at BBC radio in London. 

~-------~----~------ ---~----~-,,-. ~ -

!JY Robert C. 10th 
lOS Angeles Times 
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WASHINGTON - The expected 
leparture of Secretary of Defense 
Caspar Weinberger from the Rea
jan Cabinet will remove a strong 
pd influential brake on the arms 
c:ontrol process, and will probably 
alarm conservatives who share 
Weinberger's profound suspicions 
Of dealing with the Soviet Union. 

But it is doubtful that the resigna
tion will make any substantive 
'change in the terms of the emerg
ing U.S.·Soviet agreement to elimi
nate II ased medium-range 
nuclear les, or its ratification, 
Iccording to senior U.S. officials 
Ind private experts. And the same 
:is probably true of the expected 

"You need a mayor that really is 
lOing to pull all of the council 
,people together," she said. 

Strait also said he would not 
Commit to a candidate for mayor 
Jnd declined to comment on the 
possibility of being chosen to fill 

, the office. 
"It will be up to what the seven of 

'us want," he said. 
All of the elected councilors said 

they thought the new council has 
good chemistry and should be able 

, Jto attack the major issues at hand 
head-on. 

THE PROJECTED 1989 budget 

program ties in well with the goals 
of rhetoric classes. 

"Every rhetoric class has a unit on 
alues and value statements on 

'COntroveT8ial issues - this clearly 
'8 a prime example of that," he 
said. "We're really anxious to see 
'how this works out. If it helps 
stimulate discussion and helps 
8tudents work on their research 
skills, their writing and reading, 

next step in the arms control 
process, an agreement to cut back 
long-range strategic miasi1es. 

"MOST OF THE pieces (of both 
agreements) are already on the 
negotiating table,~ one of those 
officials said. "It's more a matter of 
waiting for the right time, and 
then arranging them in the right 
way. And the Defense Department 
has signed off (approved) on all of 
the U.S. positions in that process.· 

Indeed, coming just as the super 
powers are on the verge of signing 
the medium-range missile accord 
and moving into high gear on 
negotiating a new strategic wea
pons agreement, Weinberger's res
ignation should speed up the move
ment, another senior U.S. official 

deficit of $900,000 - which was 
the major issue of the campaign for 
all of the candidates - will be the 
top priority, the councilors agreed. 

The make-up of the new council, 
member!! agreed, is more main
stream. But they said they thought 
that would be an advantage in 
solving problems such as the defi
cit. 

"I'm excited about the composition 
of this counci1,~ Ambrisco said. 
"The voters have said, 'This is 
what we want.' They're not really 
interested in these (special issues) 
that come up every few years." 

then we will certainly participate 
in future programs." 

Because of the importance of the 
subject, Karle said he thought the 
presentations were worth loaing a 
day of class. 

"For me, it's just one of the issues 
I would have talked about in the 
course of the semester," he said. 
"My only qualm is the time of the 
semester - we're reany busy right 

sa.id. 
"It should make things a little 

easier. The Joint Chiefs of Staff 
should have more Ilexibility and 
independence under Frank Car
lucci (now the president's national 
security adviser and Weinberger's 
likely successor at Defense) and 
they want a new strategic treaty 
and are less enthusiastic than 
Weinberger (or SOl (Strategic 
Defenee Initiative)," he said. 

"CAP WAS EXTREMELY 
argumentative and stubborn when 
it came to dealing with the Soviets. 
It's not 80 much that he opposed all 
arms agreement but that he feared 
'80ft' diplomats at State would give 
away the store." 

"Weinberger was not so much 

Continued from page lA 

Larson agreed the similar opinions 
of council membeT8 will enable the 
council to take action on the major 
issues. 

"It makea it easier to find an 
innovative compromise-type solu
tion that satisfies all of the par
ties,W he said. "We'll be lesa comba
tive and more able to work with 
people.w 

In the Coralville city race, Mayor 
Micheal Kattchee, who ran unop
posed, won re-election with 89 
percent of the vote. Also winning 
election to the council were Allan 
Axeen, Thomas Gill and Diana 
Lundell, who all ran unopposed. 

COntinued from page lA 

now. But how else can you get at 
least the entire freshman class to 
go to something like this r 

The program evolved froro the UI 
Task Force on Infectious Diseases, 
UI Dean for Student Services Phil
lip Jones, a member of the task 
force, said. 

Jones said the committee sees this 
effort as crucial to a larger goal of 
providing information and educa
tion about AIDS to all students. 

against arms agreements per Be as 
he Was afraid that such agree
ments would begin the 'slippery 
slope' toward a new era of detente 
in whic" the Russian.s would cheat 
and support for large U.S. defenee 
budgets would disappear," said a 
senior State Department official . 

Others are not 80 generous about 
Weinberger's motives in the arms 
control debates. Some note that 
whether intentional or not, virtu
ally aU his positions on arms issues 
have or would have had the effect 
of creating new hurdles to agree
menta. 

In his fervor for the Strategic 
Defense Initiative, for example, the 
secretary has pushed for early 
deployment of missile defenses, 
although doing so would violate the 

Anti-Ballistic Missile treaty and 
make a new strategic arms agree
ment almost impossible to achieve. 
And bis insistence on testing the 
new Trident II rni8Bile with 10 and 
12 warheads, when it is expected to 
carry only eight, complicates nego
tiations because previous agree
ments provided that all missiles 
would be counted as if they carry 
the maximum number of warheads 
with which they were tested. 

JACK MENDELSOHN, deputy 
director of the non-government 
Arm. Control Association, noted 
that in November 1985 on the eve 
of the sdministntion's first sum
mit meeting with the Soviets, 
Weinberger wrote President 

Ronald Reagan a letter - quickly 
leaked to the press - urging him 
not to make any concessions on 
offensive or defensive weapons. He 
urged the president to avoid even 
reaffinning existing agreements. 

Robert MacFarlane, then the 
president's national security 
adviser, called the letter an effort 
to sabotage the arms talks. 

Weinberger, who is inteneely loyal 
to Reagan, has been the greatest 
champion of sm, while Secretary 
of State George Shultz's key arms 
control adviser, Paul Nitze, would 
like to discuss the ambiguities in 
the ABM treaty as a way to ease 
Soviet concerns. The White House, 
with Weinberger'S support, has 
refused to permit it. 
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ter, about 27,000 copies in the 
spring and about 21,000 for the 
summer semester at a cost of about 
$10,000 per order, she said. 

Students and faculty have com
plained about the change - parti
cularly the size of the new schedule 
~ but have also said the new type 
size and added white space makes 
the schedule easier to read, Pietr
zyk said. 

dio said. 
"The U.s. military forces instead 

attscked a launch belonging to the 
emirate of Sharjah, killing one 
member of its Indian crew," the 
radio said. 

A U.S. OFFICIAL on Monday 
1Ilight acknowleged the encounter 
between the suspected Iranian 
patrol veasel and the USS Carr on 
unday night was complicated by 

darkness and the configuration of 
the sbi ps in the area. 

The Navy said the Carr, a guided 
missile frigate that was eBCOrting 
the military-chartered oil tanker 
MY Patriot, fired on a suspected 
Iranian . vessel that made an 
"apparently hostile" high-speed 

mJ.n on the convoy. 
In Washington, Navy Cmdr. Rob

ert Purcha said the Pentagon was 
standing by its original position 
Monday that the attacking boats 

ere "suspected Iranian vessels." 
Armacost said Chinese officials 

repeated an earlier statement that 
China would 'take "strict mea
sures" to prevent Chinese weapons 
exports from being diverted to 
ither Iran or Iraq. He said he was 

not certain what the measures 
were but hoped they would have an 
effect. 

THE STATE DEPARTMENT 
official said Silkworm missiles 
were of "special concern" to the 
,United States because they have 
the range and capability of being 
used against "nonbelligerents" and 
shipping in the gulf. 

The United States decided last 
month to postpone considering a 
,further easing of restrictions on 
U.S. high technology sales to China 

,following Iranian Silkworm missile 
,attac on a Kuwaiti oil terminal 
and waiti tanker flying a 
U.S. fla 

, Annacost's comments came a day 
after China's newly elected Com
munist Party chief, Zhao Ziyang, 
told reporters that allegations of 
Chinese weapons sales to Iran 

. were based on "no grounds at all." 
"It is unfair to 8hift the responsi

bility for the intensification of 
tensions in the gulf to China," 

• Zhao told foreign journalista at the 
Gteai Hall of the People yesterday. 

, ARMACOST DECLINED to com
ment on Zhao's reroarks, but laid 
"there Is clearly a difference of 

The registrar's office also received 
several complaints when the origi
nal magazine-style schedule first 
contained ads in 1982, she said. 

LASA member Dave Bissinger said 
he liked the ad-less feature of the 
schedule. 

"r think witbout ads it gives it a 
more professional and educational 
approach," Bissinger said. "Trans 
Am ads and Bruegger Bagel Bak-

"Our objective is to put the issue 
behind UB," said Armacost, who 
argued that the fundamentals of 
the U.S.-China relationship have 
not been affected by the disagree
ment over arms sales or by allega
tions by U.S. congressmen of Chin
ese human-rights violations in 
Tibet. 

Armacost said the issue of U.S. 
C?nce,:" ~u~ the human-rights 
s'tuatlon m Tibet arose during his 
tal~s here. But he said he 
ren:'mded the Chinese that the 
Umted States has long recognized 

ery ads trivialize the well-thought 
out course of education." 

The schedules have been available 
since about Oct. 10, Pietrzyk said. 

Early registration begins Nov. 18, 
according to the new schedule. 

After registering, students can use 
the newsprint schedules for the 
perennial newspaper purposes, 
Oetken said. 

"There's one good Use for it: wrap
ping fish," he said. 

Continued from page 1 A 

that Tibet is a part of China. 
"We express our views . . . simply 

as an expression of American con
cern about human rights any
where," said Armacost. 

The official said he also expressed 
the hope that foreign journalists 
would be able to travel again to 
Tibet. Authorities expelled foreign 
journalists from Tibet on Oct. 8 
following three anti-Chinese 
demonstrations, one of which 
turned into an attack on a police 
station and resulted in at least six 
deaths. 

PUBUC 
LECTURE 

Friday, November 6, 1987 

7 :30-9:00 P.M. 

101 Communication 
Studies Building 

WOOKSHOP 

'WHO ARE 
YOUR HEROES

DISCERNING THE MARKS 
OF TRUE HEROISM· 

SoMdoy. November 7.1987 

8:30-I 0:00 A.M. 
'Fools and Fool Worsnlp

Are They and Do We?" 

10:30-Noon 
'True Herobm

The Imitation of Christ· 

101 COITVTII.r!IcollOn Studies 
BuIkJng 

NOON LUNCHEON 

M<*1 LO\M"Ige. Wesley House 
120 N. Dubuque Street 

SPEAKER 

Dick Keyes 

Director of L'Abrl Community 
In Southborough, Ms •• schu •• ttI, 

Author of Beyond Identity, 

SPONSORS 
"'-a.....r...ar... ....... .....,.., ... ~ _c:..u_ .. _ .. .. -.r_--,.__ r ...... __ ~ 

__ fl_""'.""_c:..u _ . .-c:..u_._f_ 
F ... """""a __ ~r....,. ----For more Information 
call 338-1179 

DID YOU KNOW? 
As a faculty, student or staff member of The University 
of Iowa that you can purchase the EAZY PC ™ 

Cj) '~blt'J 
Of/; .~ /.' 

,Il lCI'J,,<)/II 
a COfllrll II (I0Ll'OC 

Ire. 1II1 l V 
0"1.(; eto . a'PJ 1..1 £l) idl 118 .' ( 

dltcl<fil; . ~Olll " 
. I . hlalll1lll9 f", [ICltl . 

d ef/illl "'; r. I f/['~ ,I 
-t-' ,I' sjOI'.!f'" ~;'_~ill e!J:Cilifl!llJ/,J!l.!J ;2 

U'lllln ~ OlU.S·o.I". 
I SIua.nl Price 

$599.00 
s..uo.-..... P<1e, '999 

*824 
InclUde. prtnt.r 

tz·a Duol3.5· D,I ... 
Special Slu<»nl P,ic6 

$699.00 

'924 
InClude. printer 

@COMPAR 

EZ.2Cl2ClIlEG Ha,d Orl .. 
Special S'uda", Puc. 

$999.00 
~'I..:Iteuipnc:. $1691 

'1224 
IncludH printer 

Be Up and Running ""medlaleIV 
The ea'r pc IS desogned lor people who want a powerlul. affordable 

pe,sonal compuler IhIIl ,s exl,emely easV 10 u ... All VOU do Is plug " In 
., !"sl h~e I TV Onee you lu,n tile SViI.m on. illolls you ,n plain Engl'sh 
... cIlV whal 10 do 

The eazy pc 'S perfect for .xperlenced PC users Of lirsillme,s! Whe""', 
youre runmng a business. III COllege, Of help'ng you, kids Wllh SChoOIWOO4, 
Ihe oazy pc has ,he power 10 run 'odavs lOP soh ... ,.. 
ThO ouy pc loalurea: 
• 8088·compallble 16 "'I rTIICIOprOCOSSOf. 7.16 104Hz. 
• 512K RAM. expandable 10 6<OK w"h opllonl. 
• DelaChabie low prol,'. k~'d 
• 14' 25KHz page wh,le phospllo/ monoCl\<Ome CRT montlOf an_1O 

base Unit 

• Pa,allell 0 Po,llnlerface 
• BUill-In sellal infertace WII" OB·9 connector lor optional Mcrosoh· 
compalt~ mouse, 

• 'ncludes MS·DOS. MS· DOS Manage'. GW·BASIC· 

For ordering Information contact: 
Bobby Olson 

1-80G-626-a727 

8:30 am-12 pm 1-5 pm 

@COMPAR 

EAZY BUNDLES 
with the purchase of any 

EAZY PCTM 
you can buy a Panasonic 

printer KX-P180i printer 
(cable included) plus a 

Logitech ™ mouse for an 
additional $225. 

Spocill ptOClng oH", good ooly 00 purth_1 dorlClly lrom 
Z ... lh ConI,ac'(11 hied abo ... b\' Sludooll. lecvlly and Ilaft 
lor '''''' own uH No.,.,.., "'ocounIt IPPIf Lim" one pet. 
1Ofl.1 CompulOl .nd one mQtIf\OI por ,fIdov_ ,n any 12 

Visa/MasterCard 
Ad<I 3'Yo additional 

for handling. monlh pet"'" PriCt. "'Ilioel '" change W"",,", not"'" 
Urn,IOCI QUanI"y ... ,1abIe 

" I 
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On display now at the Eagle meat counter, you'll find a particularly attractive array of meat. Notice 
the graceful lines. The classic symmetry. And the attention to detail. That's because our Five Star 

butchers take extra care and pride in every piece of meat. In every cut, carve, slice, and trim. 
And, after all the painstaking care we take with each of our two hundred cuts, if you still don't 

sf:e exactly what you want - just ask for it Our butchers would be happy to make it up. No matter 
what it is. From a carefully crafted crown roast to a finely fashioned fillet of beef. ~.. a 

What's more, our meats are backed by the Five Star Guarantee. So come view 
our fine collection at an Eagle near you. Where every piece of meat is a work of art 

Visit The New Deli and Bakery 
Now Open in Coralville 

fagl. Store Hours: [ , -# I 
Mon. Ihru Sal. 8:00 a.m. 10 10:00 p.m. ;~ 
Sunday 8:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. v 

Automated Teller Machines all Ihree 
600 North Dodge St., Iowa City 
22132nd SI., Hwy. 6 West, Coralville 
1101 S. Riverside Dr., Iowa CitY 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

Iowa quarterback Chuck Hartlieb, defensive 
back Keny Burt and placekicker Rob Houghtlin 

are among Ihe nation's statistiealleaders. 
See Page 28 

i:iSeveral bowls showing interest in · Hawks 

:. Notice 
lye Star 
n. 

By Scott Sonner 
United Press International 
Ind Anne Upson 
The Dally Iowan 

DES MOINES - Iowa House 
Speaker Don Avenson said Tues
day he will introduce a bill next 
year to make it a criminal offense 
for opportunistic sports agents to 
approach athletes who have not 
exhausted their college eligibility. 

"I think it's a shame that adults, 
for purposes of their own personal 
profit, will harm the athletic future 
and quite often the educational 
futures of young people," Avenson, 
D-Oelwein, said in an interview. 

. "There is only one way to make 

1 

them think twice - make it a 
criminal offense." 

Avenson said his decision was 
spurred by frequent news accounts 

. of agents signing college football 
I players, including former Iowa 

running back Ronnie Harmon, who 
allegedly accepted $55,000 from 
agent Norby Walters of New York 
in 1985 while Harmon was still 
playing at Iowa. 

WALTERS AND partner Lloyd 
Bloom, who have become the target 
of a grand jury probe for fraud and 

~ racketeering in Chicago, have ack-
nowledged signing players with 
college eligibility remaining but 
contend they have broken no laws. 

"I don't think the NCAA can police 
itself. They proved that because 
the problems have not stopped and 
they end up punishing the athlete 
instead of the agent," said Aven
son, an avid Hawkeye fan. 

See Agent., Page 38 

They may have the best reputation 
in the country right now. It would 
be between them and Nebraska." 

The Peach Bowl, which has moved 
from Dec. 31 to Jan. 2, is also 
looking at a possible black and gold 
New Year. 

"Iowa has a tremendous follow
ing," Peach Bowl Assistant Execu
tive Director Dale Morgan said. 
"We are very impressed with Iowa. 
They are a quality team, and when 
I 8ay quality I'm talking about the 
university, the football team and 
the fans." 

A WEEK AGO things didn't look 
as bright for the Hawkeyes. But 
after Iowa's 29-21 win over then 
Big Ten leader Indiana and the 
apparent rebirth of a potent 

Getting some kicks 

offense, the Hawkeyes are back in 
the good graces of bowl officials. 

"To show you how interested we 
are about Iowa, our executive 
director is going to 1IC0ut Iowa's 
game with Northwestern Satur
day,' Morgan said. "There is no 
question tbat the University of 
Iowa ill one of our primary teams of 
interest. We are looking for a very 
good southeastern team and a very 
good national team and Iowa falls 
into that category." 

The Hawkeyes are owners of a 6-3 
record thus far, and wins in their 
final three games would probably 
find them headed toward a good 
bowl - maybe a New Year's Day 

John Drennen, left, and an unIdentified member ot 
the Iowa Soccer Club work on their skills during an 

Intrasquad scrimmage late Tuesday afternoon on 
the Union Field. 

McGwire wins rookie award 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Mark 

McGwire, the Oakland Athletics 
first baseman who broke the rookie 
home-run record with a league
leading 49, Tuesday was unani
mously named the Jackie Robinson 
American League Rookie of the 
Year by the Baseball Writers' Asso
ciation of America. 

"A lot of people kept drilling into 
my head that I had the award 
locked up," said McGwire, whose 
brother is Iowa quarterback Dan 
McGwire. "It was hard to push 
that aside. I was at a golf tourna
ment this fall, and someone intro
duced me as the sure bet for rookie 
of the year. I didn't like that. It's 
hard to put it out of your mind 
when someone tells you you're 
going to be it." 

McGwire eclipsed the rookie homer 
mark Aug. 14 and finished the year 
with 11 more than any first-year 
player in major-league history. He 

became only the second AL player 
to unanimously win rookie honors. 
The other was Carlton Fisk of 
Boston in 1972. 

IN A VOTING by two writers 
from each AL city, McGwire 
received all 28 first-place votes for 
140 points. Points were awarded 
on a 5-3-1 basis for votes from first 
through third. 

"I'm very honored," he said. 
"When (BBWA Secretary Jack 
Lang) called today and told me, 
what got me was it was unani
mous. He said it was only the 
second time. I thought that was 
very nice - that got to me a bit." 

The 24-year-old from Claremont, 
Calif., hit .289 and knocked in 118 
runs in becoming the second 
straight Oakland player to win the 
AL rookie honor. Jose Canseco won 
in 1986. 

Third baseman Kevin Seitzer of 

Kansas City was second in the 
balloting with 64 points and 
catcher Matt Nokes of Detroit was 
third with 32. Seitzer had 207 hits 
to finish sixth in the league in 
batting with a .323 average. 

NOKES, HELPING the Tigers 
compensate for the loss of Lance 
Parrish to Philadelphia, batted 
.289 with 32 homers and 87 RBIs. 

Others receiving votes were out· 
fielder Mike Greenwell of Boston 
(9), outfielder Devon White of Cali
fornia (5), pitcher Mike Henneman 
of Detroit (1) and second baseman 
Nelson Liriano of Toronto (1). 

McGwire, a 6-foot-5, 225-pound 
right-handed hitter, did not 
become a regular until two weeks 
into the season. 

He pursued Roger Maris' record of 
61 homers for much of the first half 
of the year. He hit 33 homers 

See McGwlre, Page 38 

game at the Florida Citrus Bowl. 
Citrus Bowl officials said that Iowa 
would be a good choice should the 
Hawkeyes wind up as the Big Ten 
runner-up. 

The Peach Bowl would still be a 
po88ibility should the Hawkeyes 
get tripped once more, as would 
shots at the Freedom, Holiday, 
Bluebonnet, All-America and Lib
erty Bowls. 

"THEY HAVE THAT extra 
game," Morgan said, referring to 
Iowa's opener with Tennessee. "So 
we would look at Iowa as a team 
with eight wins and not a team 
with four losses." 

The Peach Bowl has been espe
cially fond of Big Ten teams in 
recent years. Iowa won the 1982 
Peach Bowl, Purdue played there 
in 1984 and minoie in 1985. Com
bine that with this year's Saturday 
playing date and the Peach Bowl 
looks like an attractive bowl trip 
for Iowa fans. 

"We've had tremendous SUCCC88 
with Big Ten teams," Morgan said. 
"Since we moved our game to 
Saturday, people in Iowa City 
could jump on a plane Thursday 
night (New Year's Eve), spend New 
Year's Day in Atlanta, see the 
game Saturday and fly back home 

See Bowl., Page 38 

Fry:' Hawkeyes 
shouldn't look 
past Wildcats 
By ErIc J . H ... 
The Dally Iowan 

Hayden Fry, the master neutra
lizer, said at his Tuesday press 
conference that Iowa cannot look 
past the Northwestern Wildcats. 

After squeaking past the Wildcats 
27-20 last year, Fry is hoping the 
Hawkeyes will approach the 
ninth-place Wildcats in the same 
fashion they did Indiana. 

Football 
"This year they (Northwestern) 

haven't won as many ballgames at 
this point. But they have played 
certain people very, very tough," 
Fry said. 

"Their running game is vastly 
improved the last couple of years. 
Their defense may no longer get 
blown out like they used to. They
're playing people much tougher," 
he added. 

Fry said the Iowa fans could see 
another change in the punting 
game Saturday. The Hawkeyes 
started the season with Mark 
Adams, gave Ross Blount a three
punt tryout and had tight end 
Marv Cook kicking during last 
Saturday's 29·21 victory over 
lndiana. 

NOW FRY SAID Dan McGwire 
could see some punting duties, as 
Chuck Hartlieb has solidified him
self as not only Iowa's No. 1 
quarterback but also the Big Ten's 
top passer. 

McGwire said he'll be ready to 
punt if called upon. Cook is still 
No. 1 on the depth chart, but 
McGwire said he thought he was 
the backup. 

"If they want me to kick, I'm more 
than more than happy," he said. 
"Any way I can contribute to this 
team, I'll do 80." 

McGwire has the credentials to 
punt. As a junior at Claremont 
(Calif.) High School, he punted for 
a 44.5-yard average. In his senior 
year, he averaged 42 yards per 
punt. 

In the backfield, the Hawkeyes 
continue to have injury problems. 

Rick Bayless, however, may see 
_some action. The fifth-year senior 

from Hugo, Minn., had an injury to 
his right knee, forcing him out of 
commission for most of the season. 

KEVIN HARMON and freshman 
Tony Stewart, who is on crutches 
and in an immobilizer, are both out 
indefinitely. Still Fry said both 
may see action. Further practice 
will detennine who will be used. 

Iowa's offensive line has been even 
more mysterious from week to 
week. 

"J don't even know who's going to 
start," Fry said. 

See Fry, Page 38 

Bayless 
may return· 
to squad 
By Tom Dlck.rlon 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa running back Rick Bayless 
- who hasn't played since he 
suffered a knee injury agaiJ1st 
Iowa State six weeks ago -
practiced Monday and might be 
ready to go Saturday against 
Northwestern in Evanston, III. 

And last year's most valuable 
player couldn't be coming back at 
a better time. The running back 
position stands almost vacant 
with Kevin Hannon and Tony 
Stewart both nursing injuries. 

"We're a little low in the back
field," Bayless said. "I guess that 
gives me a little more opportu
nity now that I'm back." 

Bayless strained his right knee 
at Iowa State while trying to 
make a cut on the artificial turf. 
The injury didn't look serious at 
first, and didn't feel serious, 
according to Bayless. 

"I walked off just fine and it only 
hurt for about 20 seconds," Bay
less said. "It has never really 
hurt after that." 

BAYLESS WAS put in an immo
bilizer for a few weeks to let the 
knee recover, and began running 
and riding the bike again two 
weeks ago. 

"I don't feel I've lost any speed," 
Bayle88 said. "I feel just as quick 
as I was before. It's just a matter 
of getting timing back with the 
quarterbacks and with the other 
people on the field, and as soon 
as I can do that I feel I1J be 
alright." 

Coach Hayden Fry indicated in 
Tuesday's press conference that 
it's a "wait and see" prognosis for 
Bayless now. Fry said yesterday 
the doctors told him to give 
Bayless a hard workout to build 
up resistance. 

Bayless said the practice session 
went well. 

"1 feel my cutting ability is at 
100 percent, but my conditioning 
ability is much less than that," 
Bayless said. "In practice it's 
hard to simulate a game situa
tion. If I tried to play for a full 
game now, I'd be dead tired." 

FRY HASN'T given Bayless the 
nod for this weekend - yet. 

See Ba,le .. , Page 38 

HI don't 
matter \. nthers pounce on Iowa spikers 

B, Ann. Upson 
The Dally Iowan 

In frontofa record-breaking crowd 
of 2,237, the Iowa volleyball team 
lost an intrastate battle to North-

• em Iowa Tuesday night in Cedar 
Faile 15-6, 11-15, 15·6, 15-12. 

Iowa Coach Sandy Stewart said 
the match went well but the large 
crowd definitely affected the 
Hawkeyes' play. 

"It was a pretty good match. The 
crowd was phenomenal," Stewart 
Baid. "It is an impo88ible gym to 
play in. It got 80 loud that I could 
banly think." 

Volleyball 
Northern Iowa's win in the fourth 

and final game could have been 
attributed to the crowd, Stewart 
said. 

"We should have won the fourth 
game," Stewart said. "The team 
got intimidated; we should have 
given that game to the crowd.· 

Even though Iowa lost the match, 
senior co-captain Ellen Mullarkey 
scored enough kills to become 
IIeCOnd on Iowa's all-time kill list. 

"ELLEN HAS A total of 1,167 
kills for her career," the sixth-year 
coach said. "Most of these came in 
three years of play because of an 
injury she had in her freshman 
year." 

The Panthers' Maryellen McCann 
put away some kills of her own. 
"McClenn played a great game 
with 34 kills. She was hard to 
stop,· Stewart said. 

Overall, Stewart said Northern 
Iowa played collectively. 

"They played kind of scrappy," she 
said. "They pulled together as a 
team - they have steady players, 

and they always play well at 
home." 

Other players which had a signifi
cant part in the match were Iowa's 
Kari Hamel, Toni Zehr and Barb 
Willis. 

Stewart said that Hamel, an out
side hitter, did "a nice job," Hamel 
had 11 kills, 12 digs and a .219 
hitting proficiency. 

Zehr and Willis, both middle hit
ters, had nine kills each. 

ACCORDING TO Stewart, a key 
factor in the Hawkeyes' loss was 

their serving performance. Iowa 
had four service aces and commit
ted 11 service errors. 

"We did not serve as well as we 
normally do,· Stewart said, adding 
that another Iowa downfall was a 
lack of forcefulness. 

"We fall into lapses in which we 
give up a few points when we think 
that the ball is down," Stewart 
said. "We've got to keep the inten
sity and concentration in the game. 

"These are fundamental things of 
a new team. Once we get them 
down, the rest of the game will 
come together. Karl Hamel 
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----------------~~----------------------------~~------Sportsbriefs 
Greer, Draper named as coaches 

Fonner Iowa all-Big Ten sprinter Victor Greer has been named 
a8sistant track coach at Iowa while Rich Draper, who has spent 
the past three years at Bowling Green as men's and women's head 
swimming coach, will rejoin the Hawkeyes as an assistant. 

Tar Heels' Reid, Bucknall suspended 
CHAPEL HILL, N.C. (UPO - North Carolina basketball players 

J.R. Reid and Steve Bucknall have been suspended for the Tar 
Heels' season opener against Syracuse Nov. 21 , Coach Dean 
Smith announced Tuesday. 

The suspensions came after Reid and Bucknall were charged with 
simple assault during an alleged altercation with a North 
Carolina State student in a Raleigh nightclub. 

Smith, entering his 27th year as coach of the Tar Heels, said the 
players failed to avoid the confrontation. 

"Although the players were verbally harassed and pushed in an 
effort to provoke some kind of a response, I am taking disciplinary 
steps against them for not getting out when the verbal 
harassment started," Smith said in a release issued by the 
university. 

Smith said the two players understood the reasons for his actions. 
Bucknall has been accused of punching the N.C. State student 

and Reid is accused of spitting in the student's face. 
Neither player commented Tuesday on the incident. 

On The Line 
Good evening, America, I'm Ted 

Koppel, and this is "NightJine." 
Melodramatic, powerful music and 

the sound of clacking teletype 
machines. 

We're reporting live from The 
Daily Iowan newsroom, a hotbed 
of words, weirdness and wackos. 
It's a hallowed place, this news .. 
room, turning out the likes of 
famed pollster George Gallup, ex
NCAA boss Walter Byers and Mike 
Trilk. But things have changed. 
Once a docile, tranquil place of 
hardworking journalists, the DI 
has assumed a Jekyll .. and .. Hyde 
personality. 

But where did the transformation 
begin? For the answer we turn to 
David Brinkley. David. 

Thank you, Ted. (Five seconds 
elapse before he continues) 

TO REALLY understand this 
place, the mentality that perme .. 
ates the newsroom and the people 
that work here, we stayed for a few 
days, sort of lived among the 
natives so to speak. What we found 
was quite interesting. 

At the pinnacle of this publication 
is Editor John Gilardi. No one 
would speak on camera fearing 
retribution, except for the entire 
sports section, and what they said 
couldn't be aired, anyway. But the 
concenSUB here, Ted, is that John's 
curly red hair has impaired his 
ability to think straight, often 
forcing him to quote the Craig 
Gemoules Guide to Layout and 
Design verbatim. Of course, the 
issue at hand often times isn't 
related to layout or design, but 
John likes to quote it anyway. One 
high-placed insider said John 
"needs to wake up and smell the 
coffee.R 

AND THEN THERE IS Man .. 
aging Editor Chris Wessling, Ted. 
Chris fancies himself the next Ben 
Bradlee, legendary executive editor 
of The Washington Post. The terms r------.. -----.. I I 
I I 
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I $275 

I DINE Il'I ONLY 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

'2.00 Off 16" pizza 
'1.00 off 14" pizza. 

2 or more toppings 

337-8200 
I Dille In or Carry Out 
I Free DeUce,. to IoUIa CIIIJ. 
I Minimal dellueJj/ """rye lor order. unoo ~. 

I 
MOil -.$.JI ., p,//)·I d.m. 

Sun 410pm 

LI 321 S. Gilbert Street 
(Across (rom RalslOil Creek Apts.) .I 
-----~ .. -----
~-~~~~-
1~~o,'9'M\>_' 
~ CA"OCVe~~~ 

ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
WEDNESDAY 

Sandwich 
and 

Salad 
$250 

11 am to 2 pm 

Free Delivery 
on our entire menu 
beginnlq at 4 pm 

354·8000 

This Week's Games 

Iowa at Northwestern 
Illinois at Indiana 
Purdue at Michigan State 
Michigan at Minnesota 
Ohio State at Wisconsin 
Baylor at Arkansas 
Oklahoma State at Oklahoma 
Georgia vs. Florida 
Miami (Ohio) at Miami (Fla.) 
Kansas at Kansas State 
Tiebreaker: 
Shepherd __ 
at American International 

Name __________________ ~ 

Phone ___________ _ 

·power-hungry" and "delusions of 
grandeur" personify this journalist 
quite well. 

Between John's daily high-decibel 
beratings of the sports staff and 
Chris' penchant for daydreaming of 
glory, fame, money and a center .. 
field position with the Milwaukee 
Brewers, it is painfully obvious to 
see the schizophrenic path these 
two editors have blazed for the DI. 

(Ted interrupts) Is there any hope, 
David? 

Frankly, Ted, no one can be sure. 
But if there is a solution to the 
ailments which plague the Dr, it's 
for readers to drop off no more 
than five ballots to Communica .. 
tions Center Room 111 by noon 
Thursday. Of course they must 
circle the winners, including the 
trebreaker, and pick a score for that 
game. The rest is left to God. Back 
to you, Ted. 

Thank you, David. As for you 
sports fans, remember if more than 
1,000 ballots are submitted, our 
undying thanks to you will be in 
the fonn of a special bonus as well 
as a frothy keg of amber-colored 
ale. Good night. 

.. 

DozeD Camatlou 
Rea '12.50 

$349 

Ivy PWltI 
R<II '396 

$249 

DoZal Daisies 
Rq '4.50 

$198 

OkJ Capilol Center 
M.F 1()"9) Sa,. 8,.5, Sun. U ·S 

.. to Kirkwood Avtnue 
Gretnhousc " Garden Center 
p,j.F 8-81 Sat. 8-5:30) Sun. 9.5 

lSI-9000 

WEDNESDAY 
HUMP NIGHT 

9 to Close 

2/1 
Bar Liquor 
& Tap Beer 

Scoreboard 

Cross Country 
Poll 

Women', Olvilion I CrOll Country PoU II of 
Nov. 3. 1987. 
~: ~~~\5).::::::::: :: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l~ 
3. AI.bama ....................................................... 142 
4. North Corollna Sial . .................................... 127 
5.Wlocon.ln ........................................ ........... 123 
8.Arte .......................................................... 121 
7. UCLA ............................................................ 113 
8. Vllllno .. .................... .................................... 95 
I . Y.'- ...................... .......................................... 118 

10. NorthemArlzoftl .......................................... 78 

UPIFootball 
Ratings 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Th. Unlle4 Pr ••• 
Internltlonl' Board of CoaCh.s' Top 20 cou. 
football r.Ungs, with first- place votes and 
record In par.nth..", tot.I points (bated On 15 
&)Oint. for lirat pileI. 1. for .. cond. etc,), Ind 
last week's rlnk lng: 
1. Oklahom. (43) (11-0) .................................. 741 1 
2 . ""br.oka(5)~-O) ...................................... 897 2 3.MI.mi(1J(1I-O ........................................... 653 3 
~ . Florid. SI.t8 7.1) ..................................... 552 5 
5.Loulsl.n.SI. 7-0-1) .................................. 532 4 
e.Aubum(7-O-1 ........................................... 507 e 
7.UCLA{7.,/ ................................................. ~ 7 
8 5yr.cu .. 1 J(II-O) ...................................... 439 8 
9. Nolr. D ..... (&-1) ...................... ................. 3-14 9 

NCAA 
Statistics 
111m , .. U.IIe. 
Aullllng 0fMn ............... ... r yd .... 111 ,d.pg 
Okl.hom . ..................... 8 538 3802 6.1 48 450.3 
Air ForDl ....................... 9 582 32111 5.928 365.7 
Neb ... k . ...................... 8 500 2808 5.8 30 363.5 
TCU ............................... 8 463 2802 5819 325.3 
COlorldo ....................... 8 499 2583 5.1 21 320 .• 
Arm' .............................. 8 557 2396 4.3 20 289.5 
Goorgia ......................... 8 444 2303 5.221 2117.9 
Florid. St ...................... 8 381 2250 5.927 261 .3 
No~h III .. .. ..................... 8 505 2209 4.4 23 278.1 
Ar •• n"'" ....................... 8 5112190 4.319 273.8 
~~:~.~.~~~.::::~.-o:1t :s~~n:ll::: ':n 
S.nOiegoSt ............... 400 24311 2117820 330.8 
W,omlng ................... 385 t9714260517 325.6 
Or09onSt .................. 357 19717 2579 16 322.4 
S.nJo ... S1.. ............... 364 21910286319 318.1 
"" .. Mo.lco ............... 327 19415215811 308.0 
So Corlln . ........... ...... 309 177 17 2393 8 289.1 
BYU ............................ 322 163 15 2J.I4 11 293.0 
Duk . ........................... 324 1621823-1018 292.5 
FresnoS!. ................. 298 170 7221310 276.8 
Tlllel Off ................... , .... ,. Jds •• , til ,,,-
O.I.hOfll . ................. 8 Bll 4253 7.055 531.8 
FI •. St ................... ..... 6 828 4145 8.641 518.1 
Nebr •• k . .................. 8 626 4058 6.548 507.0 
UI.h .......................... 9 6S9 4407 8.4 33 489.7 
Wyoming .................. 8 830 3748 5.g 30 46&.5 
LSU .......................... 8 589 3854 6.431 458.8 
So C.lif ..................... 8 627 3632 5.8 30 454.0 
SWoooSt ................ 9 6874040 5.938 448.9 
SonOitjloSt ......... . .. 9 705 4032 5.7 33 448.0 
So C.rhn . ................. 8 6193518 5.728 439.8 
N.I Pun .... ..................... pun.. ••• rei reI ... 
Wyoming ............................. .. 45.3 20 112 42.8 
O.I.hom.S1.. ..................... 27 " .813 73 41.9 
C.liforni . ........... , ................. 54 45.4 24 237 41.0 
NorC.rSt ........................... 55 ... 732 210 40.9 
OhloSt ................................... 50 47.4 25 33 40.7 
St.nford ............................... 39 44.1 22 f 53 40.2 
Arizon.5t ............................ 4343.527 178 39.3 
TCU ...................................... 44 43_6 18 1118 39.3 
Michig.n .............................. 30 42.715 110 39.0 
UTEP .................................... 48 40.4 21 81 311.8 
SCOring~n··· .. · ...... • .... · ........ · O .... • .. Okl.hom . .................................... 8 418 52.0 
N.br .... ..................................... 8 350 43.8 
FlOrld.St ..................................... 8 3-17 43.4 
MI.ml (Fl.) ................................... 8 243 40.5 
UCLA ............................................ 8 284 38.8 
Notre D ....................................... 7 240 3-1.3 
S.n Jo .. 5t ........... .............. ......... 9 304 33.8 
0.I.hom.S1.. .............................. 8 267 33.4 
SOC.rofina .................................. 8 262 32.8 

10. W ••• FOm1 ............................................ -...... 78 
12. Colorido ........................................................ 74 
13. IoWl .............................................................. 73 
~g:~~~:::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
16. Nel>r ...... ........................................................ 38 
:~: ~~=~~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::: ~ 
18. Mln<*OII ...................................................... 20 
20. UTEP .............................................................. 18 

Others ...,.Ivlng vot .. · Ooorgolown, K.n ... 
Slat., ProvldIJ~, Riel. 

10. Clemson (7.,) ......................................... 244 12 
11 . Ooorgl. (6-21 """"'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 210 14 12.0kl.hom.S .1.(7-1) .............................. 15116 
13. Mlchlg.nSI.tI(~2.1) ............................ 11818 
14. SOuthCarolin. (&-2) ................................. 91 19 
15 . ~I.b.m.(&-2) ............................................ 8217 
18. Ponn StIt.(&-2) ........................................ 43 z 
17.lndl.na(e.2) ...................... ........................ 30 10 
18 . ~1e) Florid. (5-3) ....................................... 26 11 
18. lio) Ar1<On_{&-2) ................ .................... 28 20 
20. on_{S.::!-1) ..................................... 13 13 

z-unranked 
Othe .. racet.lng .ot .. , IIoIton Coillgo. tow •• 

OhiO St.t •. Mithlgon. Son JOH SI.,., Southom 
Collfomle. T ..... T •• u MM. Wyoming. 

UCLA ....................... ...... 8288 5S3 2.1 8 89.1 
Mlch St .. ............... ......... 8288 558 2.0 4 89.8 
C_son ....................... 8281 582 2.0 7 70.3 
SOnJo .. St.. ................. 9324 667 2.1 8 74.1 
Okl.hom . ..................... 8323 851 2.0 1 81 .4 
Sy,.CUSI ....................... 8274 701 2.6 1 87.6 
Haw.II ........................... 6287 739 2.5 11 92.4 
Florid . .......................... 6311 752 2.4 4 94.0 
T .... MM .................... 8307 776 2.5 5 97.0 
,....... o.fen ............ . tt ... Inl'" ... ,,,-
lliinal . ........................ 140 58 8 '71 3 98.4 
Okl.hom . .................. 185 8417 899 3 112.4 
""")' ........................... 124 76 7 987 8 120.9 
Kon ... ....................... 149 73 5 980 8 122.5 
SOC.rollna ................ 209 94151001 3 125.1 
Memphl.St.. .............. 166 63 7104010 130.0 
W.keForast ............... 170 91 71052 3 131.5 
Pinaburgh ...... ............ 157 70 41078 5 13-1.8 
OI1io ........................... 173 90 71105 5 138.1 
Cinclnn.ti. ................. 181 93 51107 6 138.4 
Tlllel_ .. . _ ............... '1 yd ....... ,dspg 
0Idohom . ................. 8 !i08155O 3_1 4 193.8 
Clamson ................... 8 522 1900 3.413 225.0 
SoCarolln . ............... 8 533 18911 3.6 7 237.3 
Florid . ...................... e 520 1924 3.7 7 240.5 
MIChSI.. .................... e 520 1985 3.812 248.1 
T •••• MIoI " .............. 8 5161991 3.' 12 248.9 
UCLA ......................... 8 5161999 3.' 18 249.9 
Nobr_ .................. 8 536 2030 3.' 12 253.8 
Sy,.cu ..................... 8 5182037 3.9 7 254.6 
Kantuckl ............ ....... 8 521 2093 4.012 261 6 
SCOflng_ ........ _ . ............ . pt. IYg 
Okllhom . ............ ....................................... 8 52 6.5 
~uburn ........................................................ 8 71 8.9 
SOCaroll ............................ .............. 884 10.5 
~::~~~~).:::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::: : ~ ~~:: 
Florida ...... .......... ................. ............... 8 93 11.8 
S,,.cu ............ ................................... 8 95 11.9 
Konluclty ............................................. 8 98 12.3 
Loul.i.naSt... .................................. 8 99 12.4 
FlortdaSI.. ................................... 8 105 13.1 
I-......It._ .. 
" .......................... _ ......... . tt Jds ... til "'" 
JeI1.rv,'tCV ....................... 1591102 6.910137.8 
SmIIh.Florid . .................... 1721063 6.311135.4 
Hayward, Pitt ..................... 243 1061 4.4 7 132.8 
Morris. Mlth .......... ............ 187 1054 5.8 8131.8 
SmIIh,FI.SI ....................... 118 692 7.6 5127.4 
Thomol. PennS!.. .............. ,., 975 5.4 9121.9 
McNlir. Torn .... ................. 173 724 4.2 5120.7 
HIgg •• Kanluc~ ................ l3-1 962 7.210120.3 
Wobsllr.SoCaf. ................. 176 631 4.7 8118.7 
TIIomM.OtclaSt ................. 170 945 5.610118.1 

Reid Hockey 
Poll 
Oi.llion I ltold hoc kay poll al of No.3, 1987 
with 'eam, ' recorda. 
1.NorthC.rolln.'&-1 ..................................... 120 
t~r~~:.~~J:3·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ 
4. Old Dominion 12.+2 .................................... 102 
5. WHl Chlll.r 1&-2-1 ....................................... 98 
8. low. 14.3-2 .................................................... 66 
~: ~~~".!~~ ·i2~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ... :::::.: ~ 
9 Tompl.'().4·1 ................................ ............... 71 

AL Rookie 
of the Year 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Voting fo r the 1987 
JaCkie Robinson American Le.gue ROOki. of 
lhe Vllr Aword u .. loo1ld by the B ... ball 
Writ.,.' Association of America (firat-pIICI yotes 
In p.renttw ... and totll point.): 

M.rte McGwlr., O •• I.nd (28) 140 pomt. 

Transactions 

11.-Phll.dolphl. - N.mod John Vu.ovlch cDlch. 
II ......... 

BoS1on - Waived guard Rick Carlisle. 

Hartlt.b.IOWI ............ 189 125 41723 9 154.2 
Surger, ... uburn ......... l63 123 3153-1 11 154.2 
Sch ... U.lndl.n . ........ l74 103 7148912 145.8 
Musgr •••. Or09Oft .... 209 130 8169512 141 .6 
McCoin,Clncinnl1i . 187 117 61497 to 1"1 .0 
Hodson, louisiana Stat . ........... ......... " .....•............•. 
218 13-16175211 140.1 
Poot •. Southlrn Cal.. 216 128 8179312 139.9 
Jone •. Tulane ............ 216 130 111719 15 139.8 

(R.tlng lormul. : 100 poin1S oqu.1s ••• '_ 
performance for 811 major college passers from 
1985 through 1978.) 
T ..... Off.n ................................ tt rd ••• g rpg 
SonlOS. SOnDiogOSl ............... 431 2800 65311.1 
Ellis. SOC.rolin . ..................... 363 2295 6.3 286.9 
G.rrison. NowM ................... 3-19 2005 5.7 286.4 
Wllh.lm. Oro St ...................... 388 2279 6.2284.9 
""'.z.S.nJosoSI... ............... 3712516 6.82798 
Burnett. Wyoming .................. 338 2167 6.5270.9 
Jonsen. BVU ........................... 3591853 5.2264.7 
Jones. Tul.no ......................... 3 fO 1968 6.4248.3 
~o .. nb.ch. W.sh St .............. 3881962 5.4245.3 
Po.I •. SOCaI ......................... 2551911 7.5238.9 
R_vlng ................................ . ct yd ..... .. 
Phillip .. Hou .......................... 7 89 6f4 3 9.8 
Jon~ln., FresnoSt ................. 8 55 709 2 8.9 
Malhi •. Now 1oIe . ................... 7 48 818 5 6.9 
Liggins.SnJ .. SI .................. 8 61 690 8 6.8 
Oa'lI, LSU ............................. 8 53 749 4 6.8 
Z.no. Tulon . .......... ................ 8 52 727 9 8.5 
Horrv. Ut.h ............................. 8 511 726 2 6.2 
H.II.NewM •• lco ................... 7 43 266 0 6.1 
Ovkes. Okl. SI ............ ............ 8 49 791 5 6.1 
Sf>.rpe.SOC.rol ................... 8 49 744 4 6.1 
Irtt.rclpllo .. ............................. . no ,III til Ipg 
Cocll. ~rlz"" . ............................... 8 8 77 0 1.00 
Coo •• Vlrglnl . ............................... 8 7 14 00.S8 
Bu~.IOW . ......................................... 7 15 00.78 
Sondrool. Mi .. ............................. 9 7 47 00.78 
AI'-n.MzSt. ................................ 8 e 150 10.75 
Krumm, Mlch St ............................ 8 6 84 00.75 
NoWlon, TCU ............................... 8 6 76 0 0.75 
Young. Coni IoI lch ......................... 8 6 62 t 0.75 
Me ..... n •. Virginia ..................... 7 5 3-1 00.71 
COw.n.T .... '.ch ...................... 9 8 66 0067 
""nllng ._ ........................ _ ..... _. no ... 
Tupl. Ohio Stot . ................................... 50 4H 
T_.CoIlforni . ................................... 48 46.3 
Robloon.S .. nford ...................... ........... 3-1 45.7 
IoIontgomtl')'. "'Ich St ............................ 54 45.4 
KIIC.lrlck. Wyoming ............................. 44 45 4 
So mono NorCar St ................................ 54 44.9 
Thornpoon. BVU .................................... 50 44.3 
RhynH.UNLV ....................................... 40 " .3 
Bock.r. TCU .......................................... 39 44.2 

10.M.'Slehusen. t2-.t~3 .................. .......... _ . 
11 . P.nn SI.t.13-3-2 .......................................... 10 
12.00I.w.r.,2·3-3 .................................... ..... Il 
13 Connecticut 11-2·3 . .. ............................. _ 10 
14. S.nJOIISI.t.84-1 .............................. -. lI 
15. Lockh._1Q-3-2 .......................................... lI 
16. Northel.t.rn 11-5--1,., .................... " .... , ......... 32 
17.N.wH.mp.hlr.8·5.1 ................................. _. !I 
18. P.nn.ylv.nla 7·7 ....................................... _. 11 
~. ~~\~fr;,n~~~ .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J 

Kevin SoIIZ.r, Ken ... C,ty 84 
101." No .... Ootrolt 32 
Mlk. Groenw.lI. BoOlon 9 
Oo.on Whll., Coliforni. 5 
Mlk, Henn.man, Oetr0i1 1 
Nelsbn lIrla"o. TorOO10 1 

ChlClgo - R.I .. H<I guard Doug M\enborll" 
and gUlrd.-forward Pete lA~rl 

Cleveland - Placed center Kant Benson on 
Inlured r.serve 

HoultOft - Placed lorward ~obrt Reid OIl 
In)ure4 list. w.lved lo",a,d Mlch .. 1 Kennedy. 

Gronl.Stanford ...................... 18 322 
Woolford, ClomlOn ................... 18 281 
Lewl •. Goorgl . .......................... 10 181 
Lon. Clemson .......................... 15 219 
WhIIl,CaIStFullnn ......... _ .......... 22 320 
Hall. Oklahom . ......................... 10 145 
WIIII.m •. Florid . ..................... 14 201 
Wayg.nd, Auburn ..................... 13 flO 
Brown. NOlr.OOmt ................... 22 302 3 111 

ry-
In two games agai 

and Indiana , left 
Schmitt has not prl 
the week. After t 
Schmitt was named : 

"I kid (Offensive 
(Kirk) Ferentz. 'YOl 
coach.' Here Schmit 
work out and he's 
second.time." 

Despite all of the I 
~has the •. 1. offe~ 
Ten, a . g 39~ 

game. esten 
is last in the confe 
defense, giving up 4 
ll1ame. 

FRY SAID HE Wl 

find out about Iowa 
offense. 

"When I use the wo 
it's been remarkabll 

unday. They would 
of work and they'd sl 

ion Christmas." 
~ The Freedom Bowl 
is smong its final ni 
one more loss woul~ 

,Hawkeyes. 

,McGwi 
Klcko" Returns .......................... no yell Id "I 
Dixon, Houston ........................ 25 185 1 1l.1 he fore the AU Sta Gr .. r. C.llfornl . ........................ 11 336 0 30.1 (" -
M.rtln.Loul.l.n.S1.. ..... _ ....... 12 358 0 III slowed in the second 
Smith. Fr.sno St.. .................... 15 443 1 IIJ !chance to become tt SOXon.SOnJOIISI .................... 16 440 0 21J 
Jeffrlel. V.Tach ...... ................... 17 '85 1 21A to hit 50 homers in Redding, SW L.. . ..... . .. 14 362 0 25.J f 
Sl.Uord. Okl.hom . .................. 11 280 0 2IJ sat out the final gal 
Brinson. N.br .. ~ . .................. " 275 0 21.0 , hi t . f1 
Roper. Rico ............................. 13 323 n 2-11 ' 8 pregnan Wl e. 
field O.ol . ............................... fila Itt .1?t1 
Tr.ldweU.CltHnson ................ " 18 15" r j: ,d I 
eolt, Miami (FIB, " ......... " ........... ~ . 14. .!J>-: a~ 
Gu .. m.n. Mi.ml (0) ................... 22 18 JlI 2.111 
"'.tld •. SOC.rolln . ................... 2115 .714 ,. 
Schmidt. Fl. Sl ........ .. ............ 21 15 .714 1. 
Shud.k.low.Sl.. ....................... 1714 .824 1./\ 
Houghllln.low . ........ _ ............ 22 15 .682 UI 
V.lasco. UCLA.... .... ...... .. ... 17 13 .785 1.13 
1 •• nlc,Norlll ....... ....................... 1813 .722 1.13 I 
Nlcholl.Con Mlch ...................... 18 13 .722 t.83 
NicholS. Tolldo ........................ 19 13 .684 1.83 
Scoring ......... _ ................ _ .. _ .... Id ., Itt pia III 
F.kIVI, HIW.iI ...... " ..... " ...... " .... 15 0 0 90 11.3 
Hewl«. S.nOl0905l..... .. .......... 16 0 0 91110.1 
Cobb, T.nne ...... ....................... 14 0 0 841al 
Schmldt.FI.St ............................. 038158310A Co'. MI.ml {Flo t . .. .............. 0 25 f2 6110.2 
M.cki •. SOC.rolln . ................... 03115 78 9.1 
Groen. So C.rOlln . .................. .. 11 0 0 11& 1.4 

"WHEN IlDT 49, 
' thinking about (No. 
\"1 thought it would 
to hit 50. Ever since 
\son) was born, I'VE 

people that was my I 
;Of the season." 

McGwire tied Andr, 
Chicago Cubs for 
Jead in the majors. 
the' previous rookie 

Tro.dwall,Clemson """ 020 15 85 1.3 homers shared by 
Lasher.O.I.hom . ....................... 053 7 14 IJ d Fr k Rob ' V.lasco. UCLA .............................. 0 3313 72 1.0 ,an an mson 
H."':Y;UTEP ............................ 12 0 0 72 1.0 I homers than any Al 
~~u.;..~::.·u":.:",.,;~~::·;U.h ... ~ 0",0':': IHarmon Killebrew hi 
M.thl •. NewM .............. 36 818471184911:2.1 
Wil.r.n. K.nIS!... ............ 906 1714321511111.1 
Them ... PannSt ............. 975 277 58 1310 lUI 
HIII.Arlzona .................... f2 6316561299112.4 
Humph..,.,.. AI . ................ 901 159 228 1288 111 ~ 
Brown.NoI0..". ........... 111 4895101110151.1 
J.ffrey. TCU .................. 1102 157 012511 151.4 
Melcolf, T .... ................ 674 198 224 11194151.1 

:Bayle! 
:=uci.A::::~:~ ::1·ii8 .r,~,. :7~· '1'7~ 
~~~lOj' ~~~~ .. i.68.ii .................................... . 

Robbln •. Mlchig.n ................................ 21I 44.1 
PuntA .... rn •.... " ....... " .•. _ ........ no rd. ICf IVI 
S.nd . ... Okl. St ...... .................. 12 222 2 fS.S 

"He said when ) 
practice, just watc~ 

1-----------------------------------------------------------, , don't worry about i 

Wyoming .................................... 8 258 32.0 
AUlhlng O'len .............. ... r ydl ... ", r ...... 
N.br .... ...................... 8271 545 2.0 8 68.f 

Hayw.rd. P,1t ................ 1061 181 0 t242155J 
Taylor, Ore Sl ........ .. .. 3511 29358312341543 
kr - kick rllurns, total punts Ind k~oIfJ 

IOWA SPORTS Saturday 
not to do anything fl 
to the basics,R Baylel 

CALENDAR Nov. 7 

~~~~~~~~~!!::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ The Hugo, ~inn ., r /for 1,150 yards and J 

~ Football 

~ Volleyball 

Field Hockey 

thr 
2<1 

Imported ' 

~1;,;; 

lUf 

VI. Ohio Stole 
.1 Kinrutk. 3 p.m. 

n 10 (, Io\c 

AI 
Gilber1 

lind 
Prentiss 

Bce~ 

1#.-) , 4,. tau~rn 
$1 50 soUP & SANDWICH 
$1 50 PITCHERS 

11 :30 to 8:00 

.25¢ DRAFTS TIl ClOSE 

FASHION SHOW 
Featuring models from 

ill sororities. 

Sponsored by \J~ 
and Y( 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 

Thursday, November 5 
7:30-11 pm . IMU Main Lounge 

Tickets: $3/person. $5/couple in advance. 
$4/person. $6/couple at the door. 

Call Kent Farley at 338-5747 
or Jeff Wichman at 354-1120. 

DANCE with Live DJ & Cash Bar follows 

Participation points awarded to all partiCipating sororities 
& fraternities for buytng tickets 

Bi, Ten Relay. 
al E •• naIon, III. 
TBA 

'-,--,c:;,a;;-~ OF 
?" 

SAM the 
CHICKEN MAN 

351-6511 

MONDA Y • TUESDA Y • WEDNESDA Y 

Two 12" Thin Crust Pizzas 

This Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday you can 
purchase two 12" thin crust cheese pizzas for 
only $7.48. Additional toppings are 90¢ per 
pizza. No coupon necessary, just call and ask 
for the Two·For Special. 

IOWA CITY CORALVILLE 

354·1552 351·9282 

Two 12" Thin Crust Cheese Pizzas for $7.48 + tax. 
Additional Topings 90¢ per pizza. 

One coupon per order. Expires 11-4-87. 
~ ________________________________ .J 
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In two games against Wisconsin 
d Indiana, left guard Bob 

~&lhmitt has not practiced during 
. After those games, 

named MVP. 
(Offensive Line) Coach 

Ferentz. 'You're a heck of 
Here Schmitt doesn't even 

out and he's down for the 
I' ....... 'ntlltim, .. • 

of the problems, Iowa 
1 offense in the Big 

Ten, 397.9 yards per 
. game. incidentally, 
i8 Illst in the conference in total 
defense, giving up 440.9 yards per 

/
\Bame. 

1--_ .... _- FRY SAID HE was surprised to 
find out about Iowa's strength on 
offense. 

I "When I use the word remarkable, 
it's been remarkable year because 

we obviously now with the last two 
victories over Purdue and Indiana 
have a shot" at a bowl game,~ he 
said. 

Dave Haight, surely considered a 
remarkable force by Fry, recorded 
18 tackles against Indiana. The 
senior from Dyersville, Iowa, leads 
the team with 89 total tackles, 
including a tearn-Ieading 11 stops 
for losses, four sacks and two 
fumble recoveries. 

"I think he's the best derensive 
lineman in coUege football,· he 
said. 

And Iowa defensive back Kerry 
Burt has seven interceptions, one 
shy of the team record set by Nile 
Kinnick in 1~39 and Lou King in 
19B1. 
IOWA NOTES 
• Frv said Dwii/ht SiRtrllnk has 

felt the coach's wrath about his 
Knickel·and-djme~ anti ca. 

"It's just a natural response by 
Dwight. If he makes a big play, he 
likes to kind of run towards the 
other bench or hold the ball up -
nickel-and~ime stuff: 

Fry said taunting the other tearn 
is not going to be an Jowa trade
mark during his reign . 
• Fry called Marv Cook the "best 
tight end in the Big Ten" and 
possibly in all of college football. 
The only exception Fry mentioned 
may be Oklahoma'8 Keith Jackson. 
But Fry said the Sooners don't use 
their tight end as much as Iowa. 
• Iowa defensive lineman Steve 
Thomas suffered a knee injury in 
Saturday's game - possibly tom 
ligaments - and is out indefi
nitl-Iv . 

Conhnued from page' B 

• This is the first time in four 
games the Hawkeyes do not play 
on television. Game time at Dyche 
Stadium in Evanston, IlL. is set for 
1 p.m. The 38,OOO-seal stadium 
still has seats available. Call the 
Northwestern Ticket Office at 
(312) 491-7070. 
• Fry has not lost to Northwestern 

in nine games, including one game 
while he was ooaching at Southern 
Methodist. Northwestern Coach 
Francis Peay is winless against the 
Hawkeyes in one attempt. 
• Rob Houghtlin. with a season
high 11 points last week, needs 20 
more points to tie Tom Nichol's 
career record of 277 points. 

• Iowa has outscored its opponents 
in every quarter except the third 
quarter - 37-36. 
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unday. They wouldn't miss a day 
of work and they'd still be at home 

'ton Christmas." 
\ The Freedom Bowl said that Iowa 
is among its final nine teams, and 
one more loss would not hurt the 
Hawkeyes. 

"WE'RE VERY big on the 
Hawks,· Starr said. "We're down 
to nine solid teams and Iowa is one 
of them. One more loss wouldn't 
hurt them as far as we are con
cerned." 

Starr also said that a Pac Ten-Big 

Ten match up is a possibility. 
Iowa still has dim hopes to reach 

the Rose Bowl Jan. 1 but some 
unlikely things would have to 
happen. Iowa would have to win its 
finsl three games, Michigan State 
would have to lose twice, Indiana 

I 'McG~i re _______ c.=.!o~nt~in~Ued='ro:::::m:..l:p~a9!!:..e .,:..:::.18 

M~VlI ,before. the All-Star break but 
slowed In the second half. He had a 
chance to become the 12th player 
to hit 50 homers in a season but 
-sat out the final game to be with 
his pregnant wife. 

"WHEN I fiT 49, I really started 
l thinking about (No. 50)," he said. 
\"r thought it would be really neat 
to hit 50. Ever since Matthew (his 
son) was born, I've been telling 
people that was my 50th home run 
jOf the season." 

McGwire tied Andre Dawson of the 
Chicago Cubs for the home-run 
lead in the majors. He shattered 
the' previous rookie record of 38 
'homers shared by Wally Berger 

Frank Robinson and hit more 
homers than any AL player since 
Harmon Killebrew had 49 in 1969. 

George Foster was the last phtyer 
to reach 50 homers, hitting 52 for 
Cincinnati in 1977. 

McGwire's 118 RBIs were third 
most in the AL and fifth best in the 
majors. His 49 homers were the 
most by an Oakland player and 
helped the team stay in the AL 
West race most of the season . The 
A's finished in third place with lin 
81-81 mark, the club's best show
ing since the strike-shortened 1981 
season. 

LAST SEASON. Canseco staged a 
hold-out over contract negotiations 
after winning the aWllrd, but 
McGwire forsees no such problem. 

"I don't want to see any conflicts 
in the contract," he said. "Because 
of the situation we young players 
are in, there is no reason to hold 
out~ 

A,tro 
BASY BOOM I"l 
7;00 930 

Englert I 
FATAl AnRACnON III! 
630. 900 

Englert II 
THE PRINCESS BRIDE I"l 
700, 930 

Cinema I 
SUSPECT III! 
700. 9'30 

Cinema II 
FATAlBEAun (II) 
710.930 

Campus Theatres 
GARBAGE PAil 
KIDS !I'll 
145. 415.7(1) 

:8 a yl e SS _________ c_o_n_tin_U_e_d _fr_om-,-pB....:9:....8_1_B 

BEST SElJ.£R (Ill 
930 Only 

DIRTY DANCING (111.13 
Oilly 1 30. 4 (1). 100. 9.30 I 

"He said when you go out to 
practice, just watch yourself and 
don't worry about it. He told me 
not to do anything fancy, just stick 
to the basics," Bayless said. 

The Hugo, Minn. , native rushed 
or 1,150 yards and 10 touchdowns 
~ast season, including a career-high 
.IB3 yard performance against 
Northwestern. Sitting on the bench 

• has been strange for Bayless, who 
' .never suffered a major injury 
,before this season. 

"I HAD A bruised quad muscle 
,before the season and that held me 

out at the beginnin'g," l3ayless lJI(E FATHER, 
said. "It's been a tough year all UkE 80M IN-ll1 
around." ., Dilly 2'00 • • 30. 7110. 9 30 

. ~ 

ha~a!~~~s'!;~~;l~!~ s~~::ii~:!d;: t~~l'!~~'5' ~iim~imlm~~ 
Iowa before this injury-filled sea- . ... 
son. 

"It's been hard to sit there and 
know that you want to be out there 
so bad and you couldn't be out 
there," Bayless explained . 

Fry admitted it would be nice to 
have Bayless back on the field 
against the Wildcats. 

"He certainly can make a valuable 
contribution to our offense if he's 
available Saturday," Fry said. 

Age n Is, _________________ --'c:.::o.:..:n:;c..tin.:..:u:.::8..:..d..;.fr;.:o.:..:mC-JP"'8:.o9c=.8-e';:.B 

Earlier this year, a three-member 
UI faculty committee which probed 
~ports agent payments to Hannon 
and former Iowa defensive back 
Devon Mitchell recommended the 
university ask for legislation to 
make agent tampering with 
student-athletes a criminal offense. 
, The committee also urged the 
university to join other Big Ten 
'Conference schools in a civil suit 
eeking damages from Walters in 

an effort to deter similar conduct 
lby other agents. 

VI LAW PROFESSOR David H. 
IVernon, one of the members of the 

anel, Tuesday reaffirmed his 
adamant stance for legislation 

I Testricting the dealings between 
}ports agents and college athletes. 
'But he said he was unsure of what 
ihe current proposal has to offer. 

"I think that it's a good idea if 
there is legislation on this subject, 

I have no idea what has been 
",.",,,,,.,.,1" Vernon said from his 

City home. 
Big Ten has filed a lawsuit in 
District Court in Chicago 

I',t'illpm"ntlina agents identify all ath
letes who still have collegiate eligi
~ility, but who have already signed 
contracts with other agents. 

Dick Vohs, press secretary to Gov. 
~erry Branstad, Baid the governor 
18 interested in Avenson's idea and 

to discuss it with NCAA 
.ni ....... ,. Dick Schultz, a fonner 

mv .... g"'V ofIowa coach. 

1'0 Bee if there is 
state can do to assist 

this problem. Dick 
Ilr&:hulh was a baseball coach when 

governor played there," Vohs 

Baid the only potential roadb
would be the possibility the 

1..w,mr,I\a, • .1 legislation would infringe 
students' personal freedom. 

"What about an engineering stu
on an academic scholarship 

is approached by IBM?" Vohs 

AVI!nBlln said he i8 hopeful the bill 
be approved by the General 

~Aallemlbhi next spring. 
is a sensitive thing because you 
.top the agents from talking 

to all amateur atllJ~wlI.\tulL~ ultt:n 
they talk to high school athletes 
who can be drafted into the major 
leagues right from high school," he 
said. 

"WE WOULD HAVE to make it a 
criminal offense for sports agents 
to talk to college athletes while 
they still have eligibility. 

"Ronnie Harmon is a pretty good 
example. Here in Iowa, Ronnie 
Hannon got away with it without 
any damage to himself or his 
athletic career ... but young peo· 
pIe caught while they still have 
athletic eligibility could lose their 
chance for an education." 

Avenson rejected the argument 
such a law would infringe on the 
student athlete's right to negotiate 
his own prosperity. 

"When an athlete takes a scholar
ship to attend an institution of 
higher education in return for their 
athletic prowess, I think they give 
up some freedom at that point 
automatically," he said. 

"FOR EXAMPLE. they give up 
what they want to do between 2 
p.m. and 6 p.m. at practice. There 
is some loss of freedom whenever 
you enter a contract. 

"NCAA rules say you are ineligible 
to receive the money from an 
agent, but it is impossible to stop 
until you stop the agent himself," 
Avenson said. 

Since the 1987 football season 
began, Iowa Coach Hayden Fry has 
declined comment on the agents, 
but earlier this year he said he 
thinks the grand jury probe will 
lead to tougher rules and regula
tions. 

The Hawkeye coach also 
repeatedly haB calJed on state 
lawmakers to set up BOrne system 
whereby student athletes would be 
paid a monthly stipend beyond 
their scholarship to help defray 
their expenses. 

"We make a pot of money in 
athletics and if anybody is getting 
the 8hort end of the stick, it's the 
athletes as far as I'm concerned, ~ 
Fry said last May. "They need to 
be given something, not much, but 
something that would really help 
them." 

ERIC . 
RUSKE French 

Hom 
Arme Epperson, pianist 

Winner, 1986 
Young Concert 
Artists International 
AUditions 
works by 
Beethoven 
Schumann 
Hindemith 
and others 

TONIGHT 

8 p.m. 

Tickets 
Available 

Clapp Recital Hall 
$5 
$3 .50 UI Student 
S2 Children 18 and under 

I ~ludems mlly charge to 
their nivcrsity accounts. 

Meet the artiMS aflerward~ in 
the Music chaol Lounge. 

Supported by the ational 
Endowmem for the Arts 

Call 335-1160 
or IOII·fr« In luwa oUI,lde Iowa Cil) 

I-BOO-HANCHER 

PHFSH\TU) BY ·"': 

HANCHER' 
----------~ - -

would have to lose once and Michi
gan would have to lose once. 

Michigan State has game left 
with Purdue, Indiana and Wiscon
sin. Indiana plays Illinois, Michi 
gan State and Purdue. 

with two mgrecbenlS 

18" DOUBLE CHEESE ..... S 11.00 
WIth two Ingredients lax 

November Special 

Double Cheeseburger 

The Athlete's Foot presents: 

Offer expires 
Nov. 30, 1987 

BURGER 
KING 

Good Only at 
Burger King 

Downtown, Iowa City 

THE GREAT BASKETBALL AND 
WRESTLING SHOE SALE' 

EVERY BASKETBALL AND WRESTliNG SHOE IN OUR STORE IS ON SALE. 
Choose from the area's largest selection and SAVE BIGI! 

Check out these great buys from NEW BALANCE. 

new 

WORTHY P790 Hi WhtlBlack 

WORTHY P790 Hi WhtlRedlNavy 

Reg. 6999 

Reg. 6999 

WORrHY P790 Hi WhtlPurplelYellow Reg. 6999 

__ ,,~ ..... SALE $62 

MORE THAN B5 MODElS OF BASKETBAll AND WRES1UNG SHOES ON SALE STOREWIDE! 
A great selection in men's, women's, children's and infant sizes! 

Sale ends Sunday, November 15th. 

Itol Center • Iowa City Lindale Mall • Cedar Rapids 
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Chinese dancers awe with 
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acrobatic feats and dancing 
By Steve Donoghue 
The Daily Iowan 

T his review ought to 
applaud the Chinese 
Festival of Song and 
Dance which visited 

Iowa City on Sunday as the first 
fruit of the cultural exchange pro
gram between the United States 
and the People's Republic of China. 

But this review won't do that. 
Cultural exchange aside, the Festi

val ought to be applauded because 
it was just plain fantastic. 

Lan-Ian King, director of the 
United States-China Dance 
Exchange Program at the UI, 
promised ahead of time that "you 
will see a lot of colors." 

That was an understatement. 
The show began under an ornate 

peacock backdrop, big jewelled 
plumes stretching up over the first 
performance before a large 
Hancher Auditorium crowd. The 

first dance was a lively mish-mash 
of styles, a high-energy beginning. 

FOR MOST OF THE audience, 
however, the show really took off 
with second act, an umbrella
juggling routine by acrobat Li 
Xiaozhen. Yes, umbrella-juggling. 
Six umbrellas. With her feet. The 
precision necessary to balance and 
throw spinning umbrellas with her 
toes was so unbelievable that it 
was almost a relief when she at 
one point missed and the umbrel
las fell to the stage. 

But it was a short-lived relief. She 
picked them up and got right back 
to amazing everybody. 

The second of the next two num
bers, "Dance in Rainbow Cos
tume,· was a gorgeously contemp
lative, compelling solo dance by 
Chen Ailian, wonderfully staged 
and choreographed. But as good as 
it was, it pointed out the single 

naw of the whole Festival: the 
pacing. 

CASE IN POINT: this slow, beau
tiful dance was followed directly by 
the acrobat Gao Jianxin , who pro
ceeded with stylish grace to bal
ance a glass pagoda 6-feet-long on 
his forehead, while he himself was 
balanced on a single 4-foot pole. To 
say the least, this left the audience 
roaring in astonished joy. 

Such maJ'ketplll'ce miracle-working 
is the very definition of a tough act 
to follow. At regular intervals 
throughout the performance, there 
came these rapid-fire, I-don't
believe-it acrobatic feats - includ
ing the incomparable Gao Jin, who 
tossed stacked bowls onto his head 
with one foot while balancing on a 
ten-foot unicycle. , 

Even that unevencss, however. 
didn't seriously hamper this lively 
troupe. 

Cultural exchange? Sure. But 
mostly just plalO fantastic . 

Bar Liquor 

Tonight 

2for1 
Any Drink In Our Bar 

8 to 12 

FREE CHIPS & SALSA 
On the Coralville Stri 

JCL cooks in Clapp concert 

THE 
MAIN EVENT 

Sponsored by 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 

Wednesday 
Drink Special at 

By Laura Chadlma 
The Daily Iowan 

C lapp Recital Hall 
doesn't exactly have the 
atmosphere of Gabe's, 
but ' its fine acoustics 

allowed the members of t,he ur's 
premiere jazz band to shine Mon
day night. Johnson County Land
mark, its 18 members led by 
Director of Jazz Studies Paul Seea, 
gave a fantastic concert to a large 
and enthusiastic crowd. 

From bold to mellow, the music 
was excellent - an impressive 
display of ur talent. But equally 
impressive was the fact that many 
of the tunes performed were writ
ten ' by UI students. After the 
opening number, a composition by 
VI senior Chris Merz, a former 

JCL member, was programmed. 
"Milo's Meadow· oITered a variety 
of sounds and two hot solos by 
soprano sax player Brett Spain
hour and trumpeter Jeff Gossman. 

PERHAPS THE MOST inter
esting work of the evening was 
"Theurgy,· written by Seea. Start
ing with minimal instrumentation 
- drummer Eric Halvorson - the 
composition built up to a full and 
overwhelming sound as the band 
exerted its full power. The sound 
was heavily textured and often 
raucous as the instruments were 
layered upon each other. Scea then 
brought the audience back to earth 
with a traditional Hoagy Carmi
chael and Johnny Mercer tune, 
"Skylark,· featuring a mellow Saul 
Lubaroff on the alto sax. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 

Under Capricorn (1949) - One of 
Alfred Hitchcock's few costume dra
mas. It features a love triangle 
between Joseph Cotton, Michael 
Wilding and Ingrid Bergman 6:45 
p.m. 

The Night of the Igullna (1964) -
An unremembered gem. Richard Bur
ton self-destructs, Sue Lyon, Ava 
Gardner and Deborah Kerr provide 
the counterpoint. All college students 
in the second half of the semester 
ought to answer Burton's one-word 
line "fantastic· with "fantastic." 9 
p.m, 

Television 
"Moyers: The Secret Government 

. .. The Constitution in Crisis" - Bill 
Moyers explores the significance of 
the revelations in the Iran-Contra 
hearings concerning covert war and 

secrecy in government (9 p,m.; IPTV 
12). 

Music 
Collegium Muslcum, "Renaissance 

Viol Consort: in the Old Capitol 
Lobby at 2 p.m. Enc Ruske will give a 
French Horn recital in Clapp Recital 
Hall at 8 p.m. 

Art 
Jeanette Buffington Wieser has a 

photography exhibition called "Road 
Images" at the Drewelowe Gallery in 
the UI Art Building this week. UI 
Hospitals and CliniCS will exhibit the 
works of John Stephen Klopp, Leola 
Bergman. Megan Quinn , KristIn 
Quinn, Naomi Schedl and Nancy 
Purington during November, Draw
ings from the Audubon drawing class. 
Arts & Craft Center, are on display in 
the Union Terrace Lobby through 
Nov. 16, "The Birth Project" by Judy 

-TYCOON J.c._' 
223 East V.'ashinglon 

TONIGHT 
uve entertainment at its best returns! 

Introdcuing 

RAZORSHARP 
One of the Midwest Premier Rock'n Roll bands 

Appearing Tonight-Saturday 
Doors Open 7:30 p.m. 

25¢ Draws $150 Pitchers 
7:30-9:30 p.m. 

Nov.11-14-KOOL RAY & lHE POlAROIDZ 

~·FIELD 110USE 
.... III E. COllteE ST .. IOWACIIY.IA. 522'0 

22 
01, 

CUp 

YELLOW 
CUP 

NIGHT 
~.~,.. 75¢ Beer Refills 

in the cup 

Doubles on all mixed 
drinks in the cup 

No Cover 

Scea introduced the composition 
"Legend" as "a rather monumen
tal work." Written by ur freshman 
Craig MacMillan, "Legend· fca
tured some frenZIed sax playing by 
Ul senior Scott Devlin. The pro
gram closed with Oliver Nelson's 
"Emancipation Blues." JCL gave a 
new positive meaning to the term 
"blue Monday," as the audience 
seemed to have almost as much fun 
as the band itself as they rocked to 
Nelson's swinging tune. 

The student jazz ensemble Galad
riel opened for JCL, Lead by Chris 
Merz, this five member group also 
featured compositions by bassist 
Craig MacMillan. 

JCL performs frequently in Iowa 
City, and jazz fans should not miss 
Johnson County Landmark's next 
performance. 

Chicago is on display In the Johnson 
County Arts Center, 129 E. Washing
ton St. "Edward Hopper: City, Coun 
try, Town" and "Amen can RegIonalist 
Prints" at the UI Museum of Art 
through Nov 15. "Postwar Abstrac· 
tlon in America: An Exhibition frorp 
the Permanent Collection " al the UI 
Museum of Art through Nov, 8. Pela
nie's pain tongs are beIng .exhlbited in 
the office of KNV Architects/Planners 
on the thIrd floor of Brewery Square, 
123 N, Linn St. through Nov. 12, 

Radio 
"Afternoon Edition" with a docu ~ 

mentary on , "Open Secrets: Techno· 
logical Transfer, National Security 
and the First Amendment" (1 :25 p.m.; 
WSUI 910 AM) , Selji Ozawa will 
conduct the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra in the music of Mozart and 
Mahler (8 ;30 p.m.; KSUI 91.7 FM). The 
Grateful Dead "Live at Alp ine Valley" 
(10 p.m.; KRUI 89,7 FM) 

The Fieldhouse Bar: 

BLUE 
MAX-
2for 1 

10.1\. \ £!<"y~ 
~~ &Grill <P 
~DNESDAY 

HAMBURGER 
w/FRIES 

Open D~ilv .II l' lim 

11 S. Dubuque 

Call the Cancer 
Infonnation Service 
for a FREE publication 
'CCAI'OIa rAC!8 rol 
noPLI OVII 80". 

Call toll-free today! 
1-800-4-CANCER 

I CANCER 
INFORMAnON 
SERVICE 
1-800-4-CANCER 

TONIGHT AT 9 PM 
Women entering the contest-- put on your 

swimsuit, aerobic or dance outfits and men, 
come on out to cheer them on! 

$200 CASH PRIZES! 
Four finalists will be chosen on Wed., Nov 11. 

WINNERS WILL BE RING GIRL FOR TOUGHMAN 
CONTEST ON THURSDAY, NOV.12 & 

SATURDAY NOV. 141N CEDAR RAPIDS 

MOVIES 
~~ CATCH-22 ~~ 

NOV. 4 

'-Wheelroom 8 

~----------------------------~ ~ 
AN EVENING WITH CHUCK MANGIONE t 

o 
A 
Y 
S 

o 
N 
L 
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Thursday, November 5, 8:00 pm 

Hancher 
Auditorium 

Tickets On Sale 
Now 
Tickets: $12.50 
plus handling 
charge 

Cash, Mastercard, VISa 
Amencan Express, 
CaShiers Checks. and 
Monc'Y Orders accepted 

Univel1lity of Iowa 
students and 
staff may ebarce two 
tickets 
on their UIID's. 

UoIv.nIly loa ot'IIco, I_ 
Mtmortaf Un!o. 
(31') 335·3041 
(800) 346-4401 

ORIGINAL 
27" X 41" 

or 2 for $7 00 

HUGE SELECTION! 
CO M E EA R LV r " OST?OSTE RS 

, UEO~E OIA ~I ·. J 

121 E. College St. 

Wednesday - No Cover -7:30 .. Close 

BUD LIGHT 
RIGHT NIGHT 

C Draws 9--
Bud Light ODly 

C Draws II-Close 
Bud Licht Only 

Largest bar and game room in Iawa City! 

Arts/ 

Los 
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styles. What 
better was 
knowledgeable 
and stomped 
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Arts/entertainment 

Los Lobos of "La Bamba" fame proved H was e 
master of Tex-Mex and Rock 'n' Roll Monday night 

In Hancher AudHorlum before an enthusiastic and 
knowledgeable audience. 

Los Lobos brings basic rock 
to Hancher Auditorium show 
By Jeff Rynott 
The Daily Iowan 

H opefully, those who 
went to Monday night's 
performance at 
Hancher Auditorium 

thinking only of Los Lobos as the 
"La Bamba" band have been duly 
enlightened. 

The East Los Angeles qujntet's 
concert proved old-fashioned rock 
'n' Toll is still alive and vibrant ·in 
the technopop '80s, as they romped 
through a 90-minute performance 
that included slices of rock, blues, 
south-of-the-border and Tex-Mex 
styles. What made the show even 
better was the enthusiastic and 
knowledgeable crowd, who clapped 
and stomped their way along with 
the rhythms. 

Best of all was the low-key 
approach ohMs veteran band. In a 
much-needed break from all the 
flash and trappings of most popu
lar groups today, the trendiest 
thing about Los Lobos was 
vocalist/guitarist Cesar Rosas' 
trademark black shades. The band 
provided only the most rudimen
tary light show and a bare-as
bones stage setup, with an occa
sional tapestry of an old house the 
only prop. 

Music 
"Will The Wolf Survive?; "Tears 
Of God," "Is This All There Is?; 
·One Time, One Night" and a 
great encore version of "Shakin' 
Shakin' Shakes," with the band's 
stage hands flying in from the 
wings to join in on the "Lord, it 
makes me tremble" line. 

The band also ran through a 
James Brown cover and a cover of 
Ritchie Valens' "Come On, Let's 
Go" before winding up the set with 
a rocking rendition of "Set Me Free 
(Rosa Leet and bowing to the 
incessant demands of the crowd 
and playing their cover of Valens' 
"La Bamba." The latter song fea
tured yet another let-the
audience-join-in segment as with 
U2, as guitarist Rosas let a woman 
in the front row briefly strum the 
riff. 

THE MUSIC WAS consistently 
fine, if sometimes a little hazy 
because of the interplay of the 
band's boom and Hancher's acous
tics. Guitarists Rosas and David 
Hidalgo contributed excellent 
work, with Hidalgo adding great 
solos, and Steve Berlin laying 
down some heavy sax as well. The 
highlights of the concert often 
involved the rare sight and sound 
of an accordian player, as Hidalgo 
led the band through Tex-Mex and 
polka-tinged numbers that brought 
the crowd up to dance. 

at Hancher, featuring flying bodies 
and trombones, and manic energy. 
The band's outrageousness and 
punkish approach to their music 
and to the crowd split the audi
ence, especially as the lyrics grew 
more graphically selmal and the 
lead singer began to spray the 
crowd with water. Many parents 
who had brought children suddenly 
found themselves in the wrong 
plaCe at the wrong time and made 
a beeline for the lobby. With an 
hour-long opening set, Fishbone 
was a half-hour or so too long, with 
its initial pure energy and mayhem 
getting old as it went along - but 
they did play 8 song from the old 
"Fat Albert And The Cosby Kids
TV show, which has to be good for 
something. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: 
e People wondered whether The 

Daily Iowan's review (Nov. 3, 
1987) was a bit soft on Whitney 
Houston . The last paragraph was 
omitted due to space limitations. 
Astute readers will remember the 
review concentrated on Houston's 
vocal ability; the following is the 
critique of her music that was left 
out, foilowing the Elvis Costello 
quote: 

"That sentiment still rings true. 
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$395 
Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5 :00 pm-8:00 pm 

NXM!. offl!( IIOId wiItl coupon 

109 E. College 338·5967 

~ITO·S 
ALL-THE-PIZZA

YOU-CAN·EAT 

2 00 4-1 pm. 
e 

Specials in the 
Vito's Shooter Glass: 

1.50 8-0_ 

PITCHERS 

75¢ 
BAR SHOTS 

i Watney's Red Barrel Ale ~ 
& Watney's London Lite 

$tOO ' 
on tap (Reg. $1 75 pint! f.. 

~ ~~ •• ~Ii,;I.-.... ,I......,. .. "'I~~z-r." ~ 

Sam the Chicken Man 
"BEST CHICKEN & RIBS 

IN TOWN" 

.. I FREE DELIVERyl 
~iMt' Call 

327 E. Market 
Open 7 Days A Week 
11:00 AM To 11:00 PM 

*351·6511* NONE OF THE EXTRAS were 
missed, because Los Lobos concen
trated entirely on their music and 
let it win the audience over. The . 
band took the stage with "Evange
line" from How Will The Wolf 
Survive? and ran through most of 
the material from that album and 
the current By The Light Of The 
Moon, including their first hit 

The opening act, Fishbone, 
exploded onto the stage with what 
could be the wildest set ever seen 

Houston's music smacks of too 
much craft, lacking spontaneity 
and unsentimental emotion. Bal
lads and dance music have always 
been the easiest forms for pop stars 
to master. It would be interesting 
to see Houston attempt some more 
challenging material along the 
lines of fellow female vocaliBts such 
as Annie Lennox, Chrissie Hynde, 
Tina Turner and the Queen of 

Soul, Aretha Franklin. -------------

The Daily Break 
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'Goose' 
to migrate 
to Japan 

LONG BEACH, Calif. - Howard 
Hughes' Spruce Goose - the ply
wood flying boat that barely earned 
its name with a one-mile hop over 
8 choppy Long Beach Harbor in 
1947 - may be dismantled and 
shipped to Japan as an extraordin
ary centerpiece of the 1987 Inter
national Design Exposition. 

"It is a1l very preliminary," said 
Joseph Prevratil, president of 
Wrather Port Properties Ltd. of 
Long Beach, the subsidiary of 
Wrather Corp. that operates the 
Queen Mary Hotel and its domed 
neighbor, the Spruce Goose exhibit. 

"r emphasize that we only are 
inquiring about the possibllity," 
said Prevratil. "We're testing the 
feasibility ' " but there are no 
commitments on either side." 

ONE SIDE IS Wrather Port Prop
erties, which in 1983 contracted to 
finance, build and manage the 
display of the giant flying boat 
unde), a lease arrangement with its 
owner, the non-profit Aeroclub of 
Southern California. 

The other party, said Prevratil , is 
the city of Nagoya, Japan, host of 
the design exposition. 

Six weeks ago, Wrather officials 
met in Long Beach, 20 miles south 
of Los Angeles, with a senior 
representative of the Nagoya city 
assembly. PrevratiJ confirmed 
Tuesday that he will fly to Japan 
later this month for further discus
sions. 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
ABORTION SERVICE 

Low cott Dut qu.lity CIIt • • &-11 
weeki, $180, qualified ".lie"l; 
12· 18 .... klalso • .."lIab .. Privacy 
01 doctor's office, counsetlnv 
Indlvldu.lly. ENblished ;'In~ 

~,; ~¥ii~~ "o;.Mol~"-iA. 
"-C.E. - 10WAI 
Auoclltlon 01 

CoI~l.t. Enlrepreneurt 
at the 

Untverafty of Iowa 
~709 

AOOPTION : Young coupl. wll~" 
10 adopt new born bIIby. W. have I 
lot of love Incl time to give to • 
Child, lod can provjde I warm and 
NCur, home. P.M call coltect 
anytime, t)(petlMf paid, 
confidentili. 516-932-0121. 

SKICOLOAADO 
Kayotone. Breckenridge, Coppor 
Mountain. Th .... bedroom condol 
Jacuzzi. 319-366-3090. 

GHOSTWRITER. When you kno .. 
WHAT 10 say bul nol HOW. For 
"'Ip, ctll 338·1572. 

GAYlINE- confldtnlilliislenlng , 
Inform.tlon, reterr.1. T,W,Tn 
7·9pm,~77. 

PERSONAL 

GA' 
OUTREACH 

Coming OUt7 Q_[l""s7 
TuM., Nov. 100h .t 8 pm 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WANT TO MAKE SOME 
CHAIiGES IN YOU" llF1!? 

IndMduII, Qroyp and couple 
counseling tor lhe tow. City 
community F ... ; Sliding seel., 
*lth In .... l'lnoe. 3540 1226 

HI'" PIWchotN,..,y. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WASHaOARO LAUNOE"·IT 
l.Iundromlt. dry cteaning 

and drDJH)tf. 
1030 William 

35-4-5107 
10 S. GI ... " 

Span_ed by The G.y 
POQpIt'. Union, For ....,... 
Inl~ c.M 335-31n. 

_All ,.,., ,.""'., CONCERNED? Wo,ried? Don'1 go 
h lion. BlMhrighl, In emergency 'r----------, pntgnancy .. ",,101. Conlidenttal , 
caring. Ir .. tes1lng. 338--8865. 
l-B()(Hl~LOVE(S883) 

THERAPEUTIC m .... Q4! by 
ce"lfled masseuH WIth 10000r rea" 
•• po~tnoa. Shl.lau, ._111\1 $25. 
Reflexologyl $t5 women only. 
354-6380 

01 
all .... lhln •• 

you know 
abaulcanc.r 
Ihl .... yb. 
Ih.ma" 

Imparlanl. 

1-800-
4-CANCER 

ULfoMANAGEMENT Cenler; 
prlvat. Individual bloteedblckJ 
hypno.11 training. Complelo 
programs: p,....llIIm anxlety. 
smoking e .... tion, .tr ... contrOl. 
and mor.> ANIOnablt "tH. 
338-3ge0. 

THE CRISIS CENTER oft." . 
Inforf'NItion and ret.,relS, short 
tlrm counseling. SUlckSe 
prevenUon, TOO message relay tor 
the deef, and txcellent volunteer 
opportunlli .. Call 35t-014O, 
anvtime 

I :1'( '(' I )Il 'slnc lnC 'I~ 'sting 
III ° 

• Factual information 
o Fast. accurate results 

HELP WANTED 

NANNIES 
Immedilte positions, MUll be 18 
and • high achoal g,.dUII • . High 
sell,its for thOM WIth aome 
oollagt and I colleg. ~'"' 
SoI.,Ies, StSO- $3001_. C.II or 
write tor application. : 

Clregl..,ers. Inc. 
6-12 North Union Avenu. 

Cranlord NJ 07010 
201 ·272-3180 

SAVE LIVO 
and we'll pI .. the Nylngl on to 
youl R,I .. and lIudy whllo you 
donlto pluma W.'II pay you 
CASH 10 compenNI. for ~our 
time. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, 
BONUS .nd MORE. Pleasa .Iop by 
end SAVE A UFE. I 

low. City Plum. 
318 Eul eloomlnglon 

351-4101 
Holt,.: 1Ion>--li3Opm, Mon -Frl. 

SUMIttl!R JOIII Nltion.1 P.rk 
Co '. 2 t p.rte .. 5000 oponlngs. 
Comp~t. informltlon $5, Park 
Report. Misalon Mounteln Co., 113 
E. Wyoming. Kall.poll , MT 58901 . 

NEED CASII? 
Make money setting your ck»tt'le5 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
offers top dollar for your 
lall Ind winter clothes. 
Open It noon. Call first 

2203 F Strott 
(across from Senor Plblos) 

338-&454 

DISCOVER 

IOWA RAINBOW IMPORTS
Guatemalan clothing, fabric, bIIgs, 
olc.- upstol"IH 112 
Ellt College, No. 10. Open t·5pm, 
~odneadlY Ihrough Saturdly or 

Cancer 
Information Service 

We'll tell you everythlllg 
we know about cancer, 

Emma GOldman Clinic , ~~~-
I •••• ll.7.'i •.• D.U.b.U.QU ••• S.I ... '.0W3 •• C.itY ••• ' .... 5.22."" •• _ •• 1 yo.,. Aloo crul ... h ipa. Trovel. 
.... Hot.ls. 805-M7-6000 extension 

a 

• No apPointment needed 
o Completely confidential 

oCa1l337-2111 

We .r8h.n\~~he'I~i Free Free, ZEN AND TRAOITIONAL 
pntgnanc;y lOlling. COUNSELING 
Confidential counseling and F'or problems with Itr81S, 
rela,ral.. WE WORK HARD FOR YOUR "'ationshlps, lamlly and poroonal 

Coli tor an oppolnlrnenl MDNEYI growth Coli 
381-6558 DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFlfDS. CDMMUNIA ASSOCIATES 

CONC£"" PO. _" 335-51" 338-3871 

Iml ... F-.t _not 91di1 III;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;; Su" 210 tow. City 'I TAROT can be I~n .nd uselull Call 
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LOWEST PRICES 
on buttons, keychains, 
bumper 'tlcke's. etc 

~H709 

M"S. TAYLOR. polm Ind card 
,..., Tell, past, preHnt, future. 
AdvIce on all affaIrs GIll for 
.ppolntmenl 338-6<137 

REMOVE unwanled h.lr 
porm.""nlly. Medlctlly Ir.lned 
professionll. For Intormatlon 
plcke. call 337·7191 . 
Compllm.ntary consultltlcn. 

Pl!DlATRICIAN .nd engineer long 
to .dopt newbom. We loyt 
children dUlly and will provide 
many opportunities, a fine 
education Ind I nice country 
homo. Expon ... poid. Lagal. CIII 
collect 201·580-0613 ... s Don'l be 
afraid We're warm car ing peopl. 

'CLASS WATCHES' 
'CLASS WATCHES' 

COMING SOON 
'CLASS WATCHES' 

FIND "THE ONf." 
USE OUR ' PfOPU MEETING 
PfQPLE' COLUMN. 

OAIL Y IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 

/ \ 

GARAGE 
SALE? 

I LeI olhers know 

aboul d With a 

,"~ PIANIST 
A COUPLE WEDDINGS, IIARTIES 
A dilCUlIJOf1 of Beautiful songs, improviHtions. 

G.y R"'t~lpt Jim Mulae, 3370.4820. 
Tu .... No • . 101ft .tl pm 

10 S. Gilbo" RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Span_ed by TIt. G.V R.po CIf.I. Un. 
Poople'. Union 335-8000 (2A hou"l 

,,!.L W~;~~ 

-M'~U~P-"I1OO~. ' in 

~I;;!; Bobbin and Ittending JJ 
(pollUcel world It"nl) dinner 
saturday, Free UCkets, 
transportation. d lnlltr, beet. Cali 
Dian, anytl_ 6015-2663. 

AOOPTtOH- We Ire I warm, 
caring, financialty secure couple 
(Haw Engl.nd .,..) _king 10 
sha,. our love and lives with an 
Infanl. II you .,.. consider ing 
adoption, please ~ us be • part of 
It We look forward to talking with 
you. P_se first cIII our attorney 
Dian. Mlchel .. n oollect 
(415) 945-t880. Expanses paid, 
conlldenllal. MLS 

MONE' problem, gonlng you 
down? I' 10 we have an 
opportunity to ahare that can 
chlnge you, flnancl,l Ilfestyl. 
lorever Free certified business 
briefing on Stturday, 
Novombe, 71h, 100m, Room 313 
Phillips Hall It doesn't cost 
anything to gil the lacts. For mora 
detail., ctll Mlk. 335-9473 

THE UNIVERSITY 01 Iowa Alumni 
Associllion is sponsonng student 
externships OYer wlnt.r (1/4-118) 0' 
.pring break (3/21-31251 egain this 
year. E"ternships are wealc- long 
programs where students can 
experience I career they ar. 
considering by working with an 
Iowa A.lumnus In that field 

IN CRISIS? 
FEEUNG SUICIDAL 1 

RELATIONSHIP PROILEMS? 
W. pro..,ide proftlSionl' 
counseling tOf indlYldulls, couples 
Ind.'"mliloa. Sliding SClIe. 

i3'31=lh Conlar 

MONfY FOR COLLEGE: lilt yeor 
million. In colleg. aid went 
unused. OUt comput.rs locatt 
money tor students . Wnt. SARC, 
Bo. :/943, low. City IA 522« 

NEED help wtth Vietnam ? FREE 
counseling Ind groups for 
Vtetnam Velerans 

COUNSELING ANO 
HE ... L TH CENTER 
~7_8 

THE SHIATSU CUNIC 
St,e68 reduct ion, 

drug."" pai r1 r.ntf. ,.II .llIon, 
oen.rll health Improvement , 

319 No~h Dodgo 
331-4300 

INSTRUCTIONAL MASSAGE 
WOAKSHOP 

Thu", _lng, No¥ f2 , $30 
35 1-1982, 354-6380 

ABORTIONS provIded in 
comfortlbte. supportlye Ind 
educational atmospher., Partners 
w.tcome call Ernml Goldman 
Clinic 'or Women, low. City 
~1·21 1 1 . 

HAVf A SERVICE TO OFFER1 
Advertl .. It in THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASStAEOS. 

II 

Interested students can SlOp by the 
A.lumni ~t.r adjacent to the 
University Art Museum and pick uP' 
in'ormatlon on 8xternship Ustings 

: ,',~, ,: and applica1ion forms. SlUdent 

Y::!",~;;.);;;;'·il" 1'l'4l Ipplicalions are due on '\ ~II Nov_ber 13. 

a!A!"'_~·t 
. :' 

BIRTHDAY, 
DOUG! 

It" nlca to .ee some 
people neVllr changa. 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

".. D.11y low.., 
now offers 

PARKA SHOP 
BUS A SHOP 

with the purchase of 
an ad-$5 minimum 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

MEDICAP PHARMACY 
in COf"llvUft. Where it costs less to 
kMp .... I\hy. 354-4354. 

WOMEN 
Prevent 

unintended pregnancy 
You can SiN no or use 

resPOn~bIe contraception 
TIll GY-.oc;y 0fftICI 

351-7782 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For ceremony, receptions Strings 
and chamb6r music combinatiOfiS 
Tape and ref.renCH 338-0005. 

I 

The Classified 
word for today is 

tllll 
hr: a Yehloll thlt mo .... on 
wh .... : ItllomobUe, cam.g • . 

Find the car you've 
always wlnted at 
Ih. rlghl price 

In the Clas.lfleds. 

Shop 1i"'1 In lho Clas.lfi"" 
for th. beSt clr bUys. 

..,...01IIII.11 ... _ 
",ory day In Iha Classified. 

Where Yalue Ind quality 
always cost less, 

Find wnal you need 
and sell whal you don'lI 

Dally Iowan 
, 33&-5784 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
5WM3-4 yoars, 5'10-, 180 pounds. 
o.slr" ; Christian, romantic, 
lemale. IntertStl· Nautilul, 
billiards, swimming, moYIes, walks. 
Dlsllk ... drinking. arncklng, drugs. 
Writ.: Tho Daily 10 .. ln, Bo. Z·114. 
Room 111 Cornmunlc.lIonl 
Conlor, IoWI CIty, Iowl 52242. 

PEOPLE MEfTlNG Pt!OPLE 
tow.', "rat 

telephone dating .. me.. 
Find you' data by 

subscrtblng to our unique 
- MATCH BOOK". 

It's quiCk, It's confidential 
end it works_ 

3&3-5034 

WHO: YOU 
WH"T , Fr" Shrimp 
WHEN ' Cocklall Hour, 4-6pm 
WHERE. 10Wi RI .. r Powe' Co. 
Lounge 
WHY; Our tenth anniyersary 

WILL SOME Int.rasting womln 
help European graduate ,Iudent 
find his new horne In America') 
Honest , responslbll person with 
class Write Dal ly low,n, 
Room 111 Communication Center, 
NB·H 7, low. City I ... 52242. 

SINGLE .. h ile mi l • . middle 
thirties. intelligent, educated, 
successful, .hy. In,xpen,need, 
good sense of humor, rich tanta,y 
hf., seek. love. Write The Daily 
Iowan, Bolli OBR-H . Room 111 
Communlcatiool Center, 
lowl CIty '" 52242. 

SWM, 25, _a cltaay SWF, 
nonsmoking, who likes M, ~ister. 
Gershwin, MASH. HawkO)'O 
_tball , movloa, hOflts , """nlry 
walks, ftowers, Corona beer. Jovan 
mUlk, Pepe Jeani, denclng, Write 
Tltt Dally Iowln, Box BA-Ol~7. 
Room 111 Communications 
Conte" Iowa City, 10.,. 5224~. 

MASSEUSE Wlnled by prlvlle 
party Pin 1t0'Mt_ No exPtr~ce 
neoaSSfl.ry. Wllte: The Oaity lowln, 
Bo. Ntt -l07, Aoom 111 
Communications Cent.r. lowi 
CIty, Iowa 52242. 

ENTHUSIASTIC Ha .. koyo Ian 
wants someone to fide to 
Northwestern Ind OhiO State 
gamel and sh,'e expenses 
3S4-47n, leaw tlped mepage it 
nOI in 

HELP WANTED 
GOVE"NMENT JOIIS. $18,040 · 
$59.2301 yr. Now hiring. Call 
805-887-8000 Ext. R·9612 10' 
current 'ederal Itst. 

SElL AVON 
EARN E~TRA $$$

Up to 50% 
Coli Miry, 338-7623 

Brenda , 6015-2278 

IIIl! FOOD Set\llce ha, a variety' of 
8Itciting poSitions now avail.bl. at 
y.rlouallmes In auch ar.as as The 
Wheel Room, Union Station and 
c.tering. Must be a regislered U of 
I sludent. Sign up tor interview 8t 
Campuslnformauon Center. IMU 

WORM IN Japan and Taiwan
und.rgrtds Ind grads eligible for 
English cDnversatton instructor 
positions. Long and lhort-term 
possibihUtI, inc;:ludiflg sununers, 
Teaching ."perience not required , 
tlassu conducted in English 
GoOO pay Opportunity 10 .tudy 
Chi"... or Japt.nese Pf_n now l 
Writo: Chin. Japon S.rvlcaS, 2505 
1St .. NW, Washington, 0 C. 20031. 

Place your DI Classifieds at 
the University Box Office 

Now it is possible to place DAILY IOWAN classified line ads at the 
UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE I IMU as well as at our office in room 111 
Communications Center, ' 
UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE hours for placing ads: 
9 am-9 pm Monday-Saturday 
Noon-9 pm Sunday 
Deadline: 10 am day prior to publication 

DAILY IOWAN Business Office hours remain the same: 
8 am- 4pm Monday-Friday (summer) 
8 amoS pm Monday-Thursday (fal/ and spring) 
8 am-4 pm Fridays 

with an 11 am deadline day prior to publication for line ads and 
noon 2 working days prior to publication for display classified. 

OJ-9612 lor current iobs 
AI"lINES now hlrong. Righi 
Ittendant., trawllgents, 
mechlnu, custom.r Hrvice, 
Listings. Solari .. 10 SSOK. Enlry 
tovoI position • . CIII 8OlHi87-8000 
oxlenoion "-$12. 

COCKTAIL .. _. '-ed. Full 
Ind part lime, moslly •• tnlng 
hOUri. Cln be llexlble 10 III you, 
schedule. Apply In porIOn, Tho 
.roomen Inn, 1200 First Ayenu., 
Co",lville. No phone calls pie .... 

PAUL ReYer.'s PIZZI I, hlnng 
doIlvtry drlvtra. $3.501 hour plus 
commiSSion Ind lips. Must be 18, 
hI"" own car and Insurance. ApPlY 
In _ .1 325 EISI M.rtell, 
Iowa CIty or 421 tOth "'vonue, 
CoralvIlle. 

DfNTAL HYGlfNIST 
Progressl .. SUborban Mlnne.potl. 
gloup practice seeks full tim. 
hygienist Desir. InclMduat With 
INrn ldell to provide clreln III 
phase. 01 hYgienics I,om ptdO 10 
porio. S.llry $2',000 to $29,000 
per yoar plu, bentlils. Plrt limo 
negotl.ble. Coli 812·9«-0386 Aak 
lor Colhy. 

THE PLUM TrM Rest.urant is now 
accepting oppllCitlon, lor part 
tlmo """'ra. Dlytlme hOUra 
ayail.bl • . Apply in person, The 
Rodoway Inn, 1-60 .nd HtghwlY 
965, E .. 124O, Corotville 

TIlE PLUM Cr"k Lounge i, now 
aCClpting oppllCillon. lor 
qUlltliod bertenders, cocklall 
se""ora and hOIl ...... "",,ply In 
penlCn. Tho Rodoway Inn. 1-lI() Ind 
Highwoy 965, 0.11 240, Coralvlllo, 
Iowa. 

CALIFORNIA JOII 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Do you I,k. ~ Ids .nd chlldctro7 
Room, boord, I nd IOlory ~. 
Aespond 10 HELP 4 P ... RENTS, 
415-322-3816. no 1Mn10 Avonuo 
No 219. Menlo Parte CA ~. 

.. ANNIES EAST 
has molhe( . helpe, job. a,"ilabl • . 
Spend In Ixcitlng yelr on the lUi 
coast. If you loye children. would 
hkel0 see another part of the 
cbuntry, share ramlly experiences 
and mIke new 'riends. call 
201 -7..a-0204 or write 801 625, 
Livingston, NJ. 07039 

JOIN our "NANNY NETWORK" 01 
0 ... ' 800 plaoed by us In lho 
North"st, One yea, working With 
kkts in exchange tor sala"es up to 
12501 week, room and board, 
alriar. Ind benefits. W. oH.r the 
BEST CHOICES in lemiltea Ind 
location. Contact HELPING 
HANDS , INC. at 1~544-NANI 1o, 
brochur. Ind . ppllcltlon Full yeor 
posillons onty Featured On NBC', 
TOO ... Y SHOW Ind In Octoblr 
1987 WOAKING MOTHER 
maguln. IS nilionally ~nlled 
feader In Nanny placement Estab
hshed In 1984. 

DIRECTOR OF NURSING 
Lantern Park call Center Is 
looking lor .n eggr .. s lvo 
reglst.r1Cl nurse to MfYe In the 
position of Director of Nurllng to, 
In 85-bed intermedllte care 
f.clltty T ... IpptiCInl must hive 
strong communication and 
organizational skins and should 
haYl prevIOUS supervisory 
'.pertenCt. Very competitive 
..Iary Ind bentlill. Apply In 
person at Lantern Park Car. 
Conler, 915 N. 20th "v • . , CoraMlle 
or call Mike F.auto It 
319-351-8440. EO~ M 

STOP 

us 
STUDfNTS 

Globll maltars I. looking lor 
coltage students with .)ttra time to 
stuff envelcpes In their dorm. or 
apartments $200 per envetop • . 
For more Information send a self 
IIddressed stamped .n'4lope to . 
POBox 1801, low. City, lA, 
52244 

RN TO MAKE acheduled homa 
villi' and be ovalilble by phono Or 
p.r 5pm-6am two _Ing. por 
week . Clr required Visiting NUrM 
AasocI.lion. 337·91I86. 

NOW ~Iring o.porlonoed leroblc 
Inalruclora . .... roblc Da~c. Siudio. 
529 S . Gltbl~ St • Vln. Building. 
Audition" Sunday, No-.ber 81h 
al8pm. CIII ~·7053 lor more 
Inlormatlon. 

WANTl!O: Parson.ble 
warm, blooded badin to hetp 
outside .. lIing Christmas trees 
Appllcttlon doadlln. 
November 12, Corll Fruit MIr1(et 
351·5808. 

DIETARY DfPARTMfNT 
Plrt tim. dl.tory .Id to 010"' 
be_ 4-7pm _kdlyo..,d 
wook.1Id&. 15 hourll w"k 
mlx"num <:all Klthy Plndy, 
Lantern Park C.re Center, between 
8 '3Oam Ind 4pm weekday • . EOE. 

LPN TO .... It with campl.llng! 
IVllulling medIcal record forms 
1M obtelnlngl rtclevlng modicol 
Inlarmltlon fiIIt tlmo with 
possible Inero .... Roqul,.",."ts , 
Current IOwa llcensur., on. ye.r 
modlctl· lurgicil .xporlenc., 
bulc typing .kllll, wlllln_ 10 
wor~ WIth computer Cloalng dlte 
November 12. VI.itlng Nurae 

.... \ Auoclillon , 1 t t5 Gilbert Court 

.. --------------------~,,~------------------~----------------------..,I~~~~~~-· -----------

HELP WANTED HELP WAIITED 

:;cur. 
ACT R ... arch Prolect 

Tho Amarlcan College TOIling Progrlm (Aen I, looking lor 
.IUdonIa In lhe low. City .nsa to portlclpol. In a ",s.,nch 
projocl by laklng I now IOhlovomont IItt 51"-" mull be In 
a"" 01 lho lollowlng COlegorioa. (11 high achOol .."Ior loll 
lcademlc year; (21 high achooI aanlor this .codemlc year ; 
(3) 00I1agt _lor 1osiltCOdtrnic _ ; (4) ooltege _tor thl. 
aceoomlc year. Plrtlclponla mulllptlk English ... nltlvt 
language. Each portlclponl will be pold sea tor about 12 heu", 
tho weekend 01 November 14-15. 

For more Information, call 337-1136 
(weekdays 8:30 a.m.-3:3O pm) 

ACT IS AN I!OUAL ~IITUNITYI 
AFFI"MATIVE ACTION EMPlOYER 

HELP WAITED 
MALl!! l.m.l. modol. -.ltd lor 
sludant film No compensation. 
Coli 351.0187. 

DVER,EAS JOBS. Summa', yo", 
,OUnd. Eu,ope, South America, 
"'ustr.II., .... IL All liald • . 
$900-20001 monlh SlghbMlng 
F .... lnlormallon. Write UC, P,O. 
Box 52~A04 , Co,ona 001 M.r, CA 
92825. 

GOOFATHU'. PIZZA 
II now accepting applicatl0f11 'or 
del/vtry d,lvt,. Appllc.nl. musl 
l'Iave own car. sutticlent liability 
Insurtncl, and M II yeara or 
oidOr. B..,ot,la Includ. l!\N1 
discount , hourly wage plus 
d.liYtry ""conleg. Ind lip •. Apply 
In pa""" .t 207 Eat Washlnglon 
0,531 HlghwlY One West, 2-4pm 
or .tter 7pm. No phone calls 

HELP WANTED 
Tl!.A. OIL COMPANY rooadt 
mltur. pef10n for thort trips 
surrounding 10 ... City. Conteci 
CUltorners , W. Ir.ln, Writ, IUt 
Dlck.rson, Pr .... Soulh_lom 
Patroltum, Box 881005, 
Fo~ Worth, T .... 70181 . 

WENDY" 
POI"lons .,"IIIbI, In .hllts. Apply 
2-4pm, 840 S. Rlveraldl Dr 1410 . 
Flrol Avonue. 

GILDA IMPOIITI 

Accepting oppllcltlon. 10' - . 
Full or port tlma .mploymenl 
KnOWledge 01 goOO morch.ttdloo 
ImpOrtant. "'pply In person 11 30 
South Cllnlon, No phone cello 
ploalt 

r 
TYPIIG 

I ,APE'" typed, lilt, occurato 
I _""bl. "'IHI E.cotlent 

_gency _rttlry, ~9' 

.... NCY'. __ 

",OCfUlNG 
~ L_ quality, quantity diseoo 

NIh jobs. APA, edlling ResL 
ptptrs. len_ COlt 354-1117 I 

TYI'INQI word procoulng- VI 
not big 10 W. do It bottor G, 
rales. Pick upl deU .. ry ayaill 
JJ Cutta~ay' • . 35-4-3224. 

QUALITY p,ol.sslonll tyPI"I; 
word proceulng, bookkeepi 
338-1572 (Mond.y, Sunday, , 
,Oprn). At your coflYllnience l 

_0 I'tIOCEIstNG
'lptriencW tast. ,..son.bl 
and .1. Coli RhondL 337-

JCPenney 
Now hiring 
lor Holiday. 

",,"DfE', pie ... EOE. 

POIKiono open lor .vonlng doItvtry '!EKING lull limo live In hou .. 
driYlf"· Must hive own car; parents for c:t4tYetopm.ntalty 

P .. AT limo salo. position .vailtblt 
Applicent must have excepUOOII 'j"t . n"MQ~ b ,P4UteOCed •• CCUI 
knowledgo 01 homo .tlrOO ~ IIIL fIo_nlbl, ralosl Coli 
equipment. SliM '.p' t.. 

Salespeople needed 
for all hours, 

tram 151030 hours 
per week. 

Please apply at 
JCPenney 

Old Capitol Center , 
10 am to 5 pm 

Monday thru Friday 

ATTENTION STUDE,", 
Tltt Rodow.y Inn 10 I molel In Ihe 
Coralvlltollowl City oro. Ihll h .. 
IUlt compl.led I oomplel. 
renovation of the motel and now 
.-. soma very responsible 
paopfe to help maintain the motel. 
" you ara interested in a 
housekeeping position and could 
use full or part time wor)!:, pleasa 
atop out at the Rodeway Inn and 
Jill out an application fOf 
employmenl. W. otter competillve 
wages Ind steady .mployment 
OpPOrtunities Rodeway Inn, 
l"torsl.l. 80 ond Highway 965, 
Coralvlllo, towa. 

NOW hlnng cocktlilltf'Vlrs, 
doormen, bartender' for the Blue 
Moon Ntghl Club. "'pply betw .. n 
2...otpm, kJwl RI ... r Power 
Company. EOE. 

SNOW shovelers needed for 
el~ly resictenCH Must haye Own 
shovel or equipment. S5I job. CI" 
Art It 35&-5216. 

PART tlmo "'Ip wanled. Big B 
Cleaners. Var'-d dutles. Must be 
nea1 and able to work well with 
public Apply In ""son, 10 SoUlh 
OoboqUi. EOE 

POND!AOSA Sioak House IS now 
hiring part time day ."d tvenlng 
shifts. Positklns Ire waltersl 
waitresses! dishwashers! hosts! 
host ....... Apply In porson, 

Ponderosa Steak House 
HighwaV 8, Corolvllle 

be_ 2-4pm. Mond.y· Sunday 

EASY WORKI Exeallenl payl 
Alstmbll p,oducts at homo. Call 
fOf Information 312· 741-3400 
Extlnllon A·1894. 

TUTOR wanted ' Presentation 
Graphic • . 8-10 hours! "' ... , 
evening •. Call 354· 9377. 

GRILL COOK and dis~wa,hor 

morning and lunch posIllons .Iso disabled ehlldran .nd eduh. In t ... 
Iv.nlble. "",,ply Iftor 2pm , 125 low. City group homes Intensated 
Soulh Dubuque Street. poroon. ahould ctll 338-9212. 

~~~~~~~;;~;I~EO~~~AA~. ____________ __ 
CAREER DIRECTOR OF HUMA" SfRVICES 

Looking .or Director of Human 
OPPORTUNITIES Servlc .. lor SYSlem. Unlimited. 
Wh.tevw col. degree you Mutlr. In IOcll' work end two 
earn , the N.vy can help you rnra tlilperltnc. or SA in soclll 
mike the most 01 rt , As a work with thr .. yea" .xperience 
Navy officer, yOU'lileed the r"""lred. E'po,l.nce must be In 
tdve V 'I CIH mlnJgeMtnll service 

. nture. ou I get coordination end sUpln/islon with 
odvar\OOld t,.I"lng .nd MtWO popul.lion. Send rosume 
man_t .. ""Iene. .. to: t040 William 511"1, SullO ... , 
yOU odvllllC4l your coroer In : lowl City. EOEiM. 
FIft.ncI .. Mon._I 
In.",tory c....lroIIPvrchltolng LOOKING FOR A CHANGE IN 'II? 
Personnel A_I .... tIon Conllde, spondlng t ... yoar In 
Syll.ml Antttytil sunnj Colllo,nlil Join I ho.1 01 • 
You must hIVe I BAIBS O~r3 from lOW. enjoying III. IS 
degree, be nO more than 28 n.nnln In beautiful northern 
YOl'" old, POS, In optltUdt Coiliernla. OUr Omlh. blsed 
test Ind physical examination loency hIS I soUd reputatIon 10r 
and be a U,S, citizen, Your the belt plae.ments In(la w.ltlng 

111\ of .upe' jobs \>aglnnlng In 
benefits package incll..lde8 30 Janu.~. Opportunity is II near IS 
dlYS' annUli ..,.catlon , your phone e.n Elli. fo, d.tlils 
medical/danlalilow-<:o.1 hie 
Insurance coverage plus 
mony tax·lree Incontlves. It 
yOU're inlorll$\Id In laking lho 
load, _Oily and 
prolesslonally, coli the Navy 
Managemenl Programs 011101 
II : 

1-800-228-6068 
NAVVl:J.OFflCER. 

L ADVENnlRE. 

CHILD ctr, .nd IIghl 
houHkaoplng , ou' hom., Mond.y. 
Fridoy, ochOOl yeor. 
11 :3Oom·500pm. Nonamokar, 
f1Md ctr. CIII 351-6200. 

EVENt'NG posJ1iOn Ivallable ior RN 
nursing stUdent ..-ho hiS 
completed LPN baird • . N_ In 
skilled and interrrtediate health 
care Ilcllity 10 .,... moda undor 
IUporsilllion 01 RN . C.II 35\01720 
fOl IntervlrtV Ippolntment 
O.knoll. 

TWMA"Km". NEEDfD 
T .itphone Marketing S.rvl .... Inc. 
hu part lime day and evening 
positions evailab'e for the new 
tacillty In towa City. Good 
communication skllis required 
Homemakors Ind siudents Ideal. 

°No experience nectSSBry 
'Starting salary, $4.501 hOU', 
'Paid vacation Ind holidlYS 
·PI.asenl office environment 

ARCIIER DAWSON AGENCY 
402"53-1181 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 

The Dally Iowan 
needs newspaper 

carriers In the 
follow Ing areas: 

• Broadway Apar1ITlents, 
Hollywood Blvd. 

• EastmOOr, Manor, 
Normandy, Park PI. 
To apply call tha D.lty 

Iowan Circulation 
Oepartfltenl at 

335-5783 

pos~llons available, experience If you enjoy telephone contact. cell 
prolorred. "",,ply Hamburg Inn, 21. ~9-9900 to apply lodaV can 

SALLY Boluly Supply is looking 
lor anlhuslastlc .. I .. poople. II 
you hl\'B cosmetology '''penenee 
or retail sales IMparience, then you 
m.y qualify for this oppOrtunity 
with a fist growing company, 
Exceltent HminO potantlallnd 
advancement opportunity. Inquire 
It our new location. 1820 
Broadway, PapporwoOO Plaea. 
n.xt to Tltt MedICOI Supply on 
Thu,sday 1115, l00m'5pm , Friday 
1116, 9an>6pm; Mond.y 1119, 
12pm ... pm North Linn. ~7 ·5512 betwttn 1 pm Ind 9pm 

DO YOU HAVE 

pr.ltrred. Applv In I'~ 
Hawt<ayo AUdio, 401 
~So~u~lh~G~lIbI~rt___________ • 

STUDENT Vldto ProductiON 
OPlirltions mlnlOlr ~ • 
supervllOry and communlCltio,.. 
.kllil lor dlll~ oporallonl. P,OYidet 
Idmlnlstrltlve ,xperlence, requl,. 
1 ~ hOUrs _kly. Apply In _ 
It SVP In SAC, IMU, 335-3280. 

GOODWILL IndUllri" clothing 
sorte" Temporlry !)1ft time writtt 
ljo.ible shedUIe. Hours "'"il"btt I 
MondlY lV,nings, Thursdey 
ev.nlng., ond w"kond .. $3.651 
hOU, Apply It Job S.""ic:o. MlEOE. 

SUPERVISOR 
ACT Roco,d. Oape~menl 

Sooking skltled p,oltllionll to 
superviM Itlff In 25-person 
department In Iowa City offlctl of 
tho ~m.rlcan Colltgo T .. tlng 
p'ogram (~Cl) E.parlence uling 
mod.m technolbgy In mall"ltlinlng. 
pr~'"Q. and repor1lng la~ 
YOlumes Of conf!OenUII (ecords. 
d .. lrod. Need 1\ IeISI ~ yeo,. 
posl .. oond.ry educ.lion. 2 VW1 
IUpervlSOry .xper~OI. or 
equtyl~nt combination of 
edUCI\ton and .xperienc • . Should 
h ..... e.ullenf communlCltiOfi and 
orglnilltion Ikllls, and strong 
quentlt.tive abilities. CompetilNt 
sallry .nd benefit. Excellenl WOI\ 
environment 
To applv slJbmit tener of 
application and resume to 

I 

Personnel Services, ACT Ntttonal 
Offlc., 2201 No~h Dodge 51'101, I 
PO. Box 1118. low. City, tow. 
52243. Appllc.tlon daadllno • 
NOYBmber 18. 1917. ACT is an 

E_q_U..;,._1 o_p_po"-rt,,,un_i_IY_' A_f1_I'_""'_liva__ t Action emplo~r. 'I 

\ 

PA"T TIMf conduclor 01 t 
community orthtstrL Thlrtllfl 't 
performlnetS (four programs). 
Eighl·monlh .. ason. Begins 8/Bl 
S.1.ry top seooo Send mo.-, 
ref.r.ncH, tr.nlCllpt •. conductlng 
,.porlolt. (no lap .. now) by 
tl101118 10: Joy Anderson, II.".., 
Soulh.asllow. Symphony 
Orchestra, lowl W.sleyan Col1tgl, 
1.11. Pl .... nl, I ... 52841 
1319) 38~S2 

RNS. JOIN Iho htallh ""01.." 01 
a me cere rlclhty. Large apar\mInl 
complex .nd I ~ bed hta~h 
centlr licensed tor .killid .rId 
InterrNdiate CIf' AN positionl 
IVlllable fOr fuU time days 
(1.m-3pml Ind part time """irtg 
.hllt (3pm-t1pm). CompotlllYt 
.. Iary Ind \)on.ltt package Coli 
351 .1720 for interview 
appointment Olknoll ReUr'"*ll 
_donct 

GRINGO'S 

"'-'nPII 
202 Oty Building __ .a_ 
311,27115 N 

PAORSSlONAL 
word processing , 
Lttter quality. fast. 

actur.t •• rtuonabl. 
On clmpu., 

Peggy, 338-4845. 

ASTHMA? 
You may be eligible for an 
allergy study at the University 
of Iowa, Department of 
Internal Medicine--Division of 
Allergy. Call 

HELP 
WANTED 

Starting November 9 

CIRCULATION 
DESK 

POSITION 
M-F: 2:31).5:00 PM 

App)y: 

is accepting .ppllcationl tOf p.rt 
lIma irani hoip. Apply II 
115 Ent Colleg • . 

• WORD 
PROCESSING 

PA"T nME POSlilons avaiilblt. 
C"" Of RN nurllng lIudonllWlto 
h ... cOmpllled ant _If 01 
nursing to work In long term '*' 
laaltty ComptliltVO "'"ry
lUltlon grant. av"l.b~, Call 
351 ·1120 lor Inlervlew 
appotntmaoL Oaknoll. 

319-356-2135 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

Circulation 
Ph. 335-5783 

TEXAS REFiNERY CORPORATION 
needs '""tur. person now in Iowa 

CIty .' .. Rega,dless 01 t","Ing, 
write. O.K Hopkins, BOX 711. 

Monday·Friday from 9 am-4:3O pm for more 
information. RBlmbursement provided. 

FI Wo~h, Tl( 78tOl . 

WANTl!D: SIMULAnD PATIENTS 
Teaching assoclale simulated 
patients, utilizing their 
interpersonal skills Ind bodies. 10 
Instruci sophomore mediClI 
students In the art of performing I 
complete mate ganilll Ind ractal 
.xam. Graduate stud.nI. who have 
a commitment 10 education , good 
interpersonal skills and an ability 
10 ass)mllate basic anatomy Ind 
physiology are trlcoureged to send 
a ' .. ume to . ICM. E31 t GH MUll 
be '\llliab~ part time January 
Ihrough Aprol Salary I. $11). 17.501 
hour. Detdline: Noyember 12. 

MCDONALD'S 
is hiring lunch shift, 
11 :30-1 :30, M·F at 
$4Ihour. All other 
shifts available at 
$3.5O/hour. 

Please apply in person 
after 2 pm at 

.1. lat Avo .. Corelvill. 
104 Rlvo_Of, toWI CIty 

NEED extra money? HavI extra 
lime? Like 10 meet new peopl.? 
Pa" time and full time 
conven~nce 1101" cashier 
posilion. Iv.liable. Oppo~unlty lor 
Idyancement If desired Applyat 
Solon MuslIng Mark.1, ~r Mast 
01 Cor,Ml1e MUltang, HIghway 
96S, MI, Andersen, bttwMn Bam 
and 2pm. 

MUZIO'S PIZZA 
~ooklng lor qUllitled Ind 
anergetic poopl. 10 litt lull or pa~ I 
time positions Very flexible 
schedule, comfortable working 
enYlronment with possible 
Idyancement opponunltles Apply 
In person, 1950 Lower Muscatln., 
across from Sycamore Mall. 
338-«29 

NANNY 
Iowa City family with throe boys 
_Its mature .xperltnced 
nonamoker to live In , Extelient 
IOlary Ind bon,III'. Immedl.t. 
opening. Refer.nces mandatory 
3j9-35~. 

WANTED 
COUNTRY 
KITCHEN 

01 tow. CIty 
is looKing for 
responsible persons 
for all positions. Full 
time or part time. 
Apply in person. 

Mon.-Fri. betwllen 
8 am"l1 am" 

2 pm·S pm 

<~> 
1402 S. Gilbo" ~ 

RnAIL sal .. position- ..... I.t.nl 
Monagor lrain" It Somebody 
Gooled .lftn Shop, Wo .rt looking 
lor I roapon.lbl. pa""" who I. 
enthull.IUe. energetic. and wllh"9 
to mlk. a buaintu commlttment. 
Coli Joan 0' Miry Jo II 351·7231, 
IOtrn 10 .oon only 

ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
Arthur Andersen & Co. seeks the folk)wlng professionals to join the davelopment teams at our Center for 
Prol .... onal Educalion , loctted In SI Chartos, IllInol" and In our oonsuHlng proct lCl In location. 
Ihrough",,1 lho U.S 

Arthur Anderson & Co 10 I wortdwlde .ctOUntlng, la' and ODnSuHlng firm Wllh more th.n 37,000 
employtes In 200 offiCII In more than 49 ""lion •. We otter bolh "' .. _ and Inl.rnahlp opportunnl.. , 

*COMPUTER-BASED 
TRAINING SPECIALIST* 

Specific rosponsibllhlos Include desitln .nd devetopmenl 01 computer-based lrelnlng motarlel. Including 
CAl, CMI, Inle,1CI1ve videodiSC and e",_ 1 .. I"'nQ. Tho candldl'e "', .. , ""'" .~~'\tn .. l. lhe u" 01 
II leut a"" C"II."~uag. (e.g .. IUiOR. PILOT), """ g""""\' \lIlrpoat language \ • . Q., 1!.fI.~1C\, .1\\\ ",,\\'oo~ 
systems such as CDC, PCDI . Ex~r\etIc. "'lIn "'<\>O!\ "i'\.e",s "'01110 be n\!)tI\~ doo\<tb\e 
T", ldoll candldale should ha .. an advanced deQ_ In com\llllo, -<>t.1ed \""llUella",,\ &'pl_ O! 

equtvalent exper1ence 

*EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH/ 
EVALUATION SPECIALIST* 

Specific responslbllltl .. Include, ,,"luaOon 01 education programa. projocts, and mat""alo; _ 
asseumenls , follow-up studMts: SUf\ley research. and test development 

Tho ldell candidate should have an edvanced deQree In oIl"'r .. alullion, or In educallonal psyohoIogy .. 
instructional design w~h an emphasis In ovaluotlon or research method. Working knowledge 01 ""II,tleal 
packag ... a.peclalty $AS. I, • plut 

*INSTRUCTIONAL DESIGNER* 
SpecifiC responsibilities Include conducting train ing needs assessment. apecUylng Instruttlon.1 ~ntent Ind 
strategies, .nd d~eloplng . .... aluatlng and revising course nils 

The Ideal candldate Ihould have 8 degree In Instructional Te nology, CurriculUm Ind tnstructlon, or 
ralated liald with too'""" In I ... rnlng lheory, syslematlc oouroo dtIIelOpmonl and medii ulltll.llon. 

ExoeUent organlratlonal and communlCltlon .kilt. Ind the ability tc function In • project team tetdng trI 
requlnsd lor all pOlllions 

Jotn us on: Thursday, November 5 
6:30 p,m. 

Holiday Inn, Iowa City 
for a presentation on the. opportunltlet and a reception where you c.n talle Info rmally wllh our 
representatlvet. 

Int.",1ews wilt be held ot 

ARTHUR 
ANDERSEN 

The University of Iowa 
Educational Placement Office 

Friday, November 6 
8:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m. &00; 

NOW HIRING 
PIZZA DELIVERY 

I PERSONS 
'FUN 
• FAST PACED 
• FLEXIBU HOUIlS 
, EARN UP TO $&'HOUR 
(l31-'''Y wrogo .." Ilpo. pIua 
l".,.,mlltM 

• FULL OR PART·TlME 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
·"~1Iof. 
• OWn cat end InfUrinot 
• Good drlVJno F'KGtd 

Apply In person 
DOMINO'S PIZZA 

529 S, RlvtrlidO Drlvt, I.C. 

HWy 8 & 22nd Avo , ~~ ... ~..-.,~~ .... ~-
MAKI! BOItEONE NA",YI I _ "'_ N_, 11_, In TIll 

DAILY IOWAN PI!"SONAL" 

Call 35~365 to achedule an Interview, 

SEA 
NANNY! 

N.nnles .- In tl1ll NJ and 
NY.,... OUr.ney ho. 
you Ily Eo.I .nd peroonally 
Int.,..,lew wfth our pr. 
acteentd _Il0l. High .. I. 
rles, Sl5Q.$300 _Iy. We 
.Iso hove many po~1oa Ind 
.upply you willi llotl 01 olhor 
nannle.1n tho .,... No I ... 
VOIrly emptoymonl only. Catl 
your local rwcruHer, 

NANNIES PLUS 
(IcOfleed .,.. _ ....... 

Toll Free 
1-800-752-0078 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

I 

WANTI!~1J~1 !lust,..11 Pa , 
'nytStment req 01'-

For mort Inlofmlllon 
1_ namol phone nu_ 

~709 

I LOVE my bOIl, lia ... 1 Solon 
booth rtnt.l . Crim",,'. Co_. 
~7·2383 

TYPING 

,U Ilitl 
ornel 'II~CU 

TypllII Plpm, ,"-, 
Edinn • 

x..- Copv\III 
En1aIpII\tdu« 

Z. I, 111''''1 I', 
33.·1147 

SUZANNf'5 
I Prol ... lonal Word 

Tltt ... , dl_rtllion., 
Coli only M·F, eam ... 3Opm. 
354-7357. 

PROFESSIONAL 
word processing. 

Lettlr QUllity, f.,t, 
ICtuflte. fallOnabie 

On campul. 
Peggy, 338-4845. 

' -------------1 

I " 

QUALITY WORD 

·Fr" Parkfng 
·Fr" Resume Consultation 
'F .. l s.rvi<:. 
'Lawalt AliOS 
'APA 
·Grlnt Applications 
"T'anscription 

l COMPUTER 
I 
r 
I 

1100 IIAUD modem plus 
Software. Only $99.95 nch. 
ComPUI.,. and Mora, 327 
KirkwOOd ... vonue. IoWI 
35t·7549. 
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, 

Fresh, Tender! Eco~opak Assorted 
~ 

I 
( 

Now's the time to 
enjoy an even lower 
price on one of 11 

econofoods many 
low price meat buys! 

h. 

Open 24 Hours A Day ~ Jl.,.l.e Bra 1I'~me rOt Ila'"LJ" Prices Effective Thru 
7 Days A Week! , • " '0 "" rt r. ''''': Sunday, November 8, 1987 

Just off Collins & Center Point Road and Westdale Mall in Cedar Rapids 
Broadway & Highway 6 Bypass in Iowa City 

\I 

Price. 25 cents 

an 

JohnsoD County I 
rick White said I 

office is still 
of a Johnson 
uty who was 
drunken driving 
August. 

White's 
~ response to a 
Cedar Rapids 

i KGAN-TV W 
claiming the case 

striv 
app 
,mus 

By Owen Itlil 
Washington Post 

, WASHINGTON 
presidential 
Gore, D-Tenn., 
per, told top 
industry exe,cuti'~ei 
peacemaking s 
Angeles last week 
versial hearings 
ics in which they 
"8 mistake" that 

~ 
message. ~ 

The entertai 
which generally 
congressional 
an attempt to 
significant 
presidential 
fund raising, but 
for the Gore 

~ 
8eSBion was an 
the ai~ and not 
into the lIIu~IHLry 
ability or mn·trib,~ti 

Television 
songwriter 
member Don 

"FORDEMOO 


